
Members of the GeneralFacul 
ty will meet" Thursday to hear a 
protest against Faculty , Council 
lowtjring admission requirements 
for high school graduates of low 

K i m  i 1 

on t s 

Entrance 

4:80 p.m. in, Garrison Hall 1. 
The revision, which was passed 

March 19 by the Faculty Council, 
would allow applicants in the low 
er half of their high school grad
uating class to enter the Univer
sity without being placed on scho
lastic probation. They would still 
be subject to minimum. quality 
standards. 

•Twelve voting faculty members 
have protested the revision. Under 
the rules of faculty legislation, if 
ten or more protests to an action 
are received, then the issue must 
be discussed and voted upon by the 
General Faculty. 

The protest to the revision ar
gues that lowering the admission 
requirements would not be consist
ent with the attempt to 'raise the 
minimum scholastic standards for 
first-year students, which 
called lower than those existing in 
most comparable stale Tiaftersfc i~~* 
ties. 

"Despite" the fact that high 
school standards vary greatly, 
rank in gr&duating classes does 
serve to some extent as an index 
of probable success in college," 
the protest states. 
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Information Flow 
Is 7:30 Topic at *Y' 

\
Two foirnalism professors will 

discuss "Freedom of lnformation" 
as the "World Relatedness Com
mission meets Tuesday evening at 
T:80 at the University "Y." 

-~»«wd3iy DeWittReddipk will delve 
into theT^^tHpal-Agpects of the 
free flow of information and the 
philosophy involved therein. 

Norris G. Davis will tell of the 
attempt to establish the United 
Nations Freedom of Information 
Commission. 

The main difficulty in estab
lishing such a commission, as Mr." 
Davis sees it, is that different na
tions define "free press*' in dif
ferent, ways./ , 

Davis will present the views/of 
Carrol Binder, editor of the -Min
neapolis Tribune adfitorial page, 
who was United States delegate to 
the commission. 

A discussionwill follow-the talk 
by Dr. Reddick and Mr. Davis. 
Refreshments will be served. 

Frank Gimble, member of the 
World Relatedness Commission, 

—extendedaspeeial- invitation^.. 
guests, including people not con
nected with the University," 

ie of the reasons the Faculty 
Council gave for passing the re
vision was to improve "public re-
la taons" by accepting students who 
had been "lazy" in high school but 

sity work. 
, The objection to the recommen
dation questions' whether "increas
ing the .number of bad risks who 
will eventually be flunked out of 
college or placed on probation 
would .he any real. improvement in 
jpublic relations." 

Another reason given by the Fa
culty. .Council In endorsing the 
measure was the reduction of ad
ministrative costs which the elim
ination of scholastic probation for 
first semester students would ef
fect. ' 

The facially protest Irfater that 
inquiries have indicated no case 
where mora than the employment 
of on« secretarial assistant would. 
b.e changed. 

of the probation system," the ob
jection says, "there would appear 
to be little difference except to 
shift the same or a larger number 
of probation cases to. the second 
semester or the second year," 

The twelve protesting faculty 
members are. Dr. Robert H. Wil
liams* Dr; Aaron Schaeffer, Dr. 
O. S. Powers, Max Fichtenbaum, 
Dr. J. Alton Burdine, Dr. Howard 
R, Williams, Dr. Ernest F. Haden, 
Dr. W. S. Stone, Dr. Leo Hughes, 
Dr. A. B. Swanson, Dr. F. A. Mat-
sen, and Dr. Lewis F. |Iatch. 
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met Michigan 
Proves Billiards 

/ By JOEL KIRKPATRICK 
What happens, in tfee long run, Dr. George Snell and Dr. H. J. 

3 
The committee heads of the 

Varsity Carnival will meet at 3 

/
p.m. Tuesday in Texas Union 815, 
announced Harry Webb, co-chair-

5 man of the publicity committee. 
Each chairman must turn- in a 

$20 deposit for his" organization 
at the meeting. Also, a written 
description of all sound equip
ment to be used must".'"lie-turned 
in to the Carnival com^nitte# at 
that time, Webb added. 

The Carnival, to ba held May 
8; is sponsored by the .Inter-Fra
ternity Council and Panhellenic. 

•Although a queen will not be 
-chosen this year due to the effects 
that the campaigning has on 
studies, a mystery melody contest 
will take its place among the tra
ditional events. The melody will 
be, played on the Tower chimes 
and from a phonograph record on 
the Carnival groundst 

A deadline of April 11 has been 
set for concession and show en
tries. Scripts for shows must be 
submitted by April 16. • 

to a city of human beings who are 
exposed to % ''critical" amount of 
atomic radiation? /••• 

These words were not stated at 
the lecture by Dr. William L. Rus 

•sell, principal geneticist at the Oak 
Ridge National Laboratory, on 
"Mammalian Radiation Genetics" 
last night in the Biology Build 
ing, but they hung like a pall on 
the minds of those present. 

Dr. Russell, & tall restrained 
young man with thick-lenses glas
ses, spoke in a factual .monotone 
about the effects of radiation on 
mice. 

He said mainly, that mutations 
were speeded up in suceeding gen 
erations by radiation, and was 
concerned with the. increase in 
mutations; or the change in ani
mals, or humans, generation by 
generation, brought about by ra
d i a t i o n . -

As Dr. Russell flipped,~fbr'-pa» 
ges of his closely scribed notes 
with. his large-veined hands, he 
outlined some of the forms of mu 
tation that affect the mice" being 
studied at Oak Ridge:. 

Changes in genes produced mice 
that were albino, that had oddly 
shaped heads, and short tails, short 
ears, pink eye, sterility, semi-fer^ 
tility, and fertility with undesira
ble-characteristics. 

But the unspoken emphasis 
was .on .human .bein^^ 

In spite of Hiroshima and Na
gasaki, he later mused, "We know 
very little about the genetic .ef
fects of radiation on man at the 
present time." : . 

"Our estimates at the present 
time are based on animals not 
closely related to man—the fruit 
fly—that is why we have changed 
to mice; they are mammalian and 
more closely related to man. Still, 
it is too early to make an estimate 
of our work." x '• 
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Friday Last Day 
or Grading Profs 
Faculty evaluation has been ex

tended through Friday, Nawton 
Schwartz, chairman of the faculty 
Evaluation (Jpmmittpe,, announced 
Monday., „ t ; ; 

Two reasons were given: sev
eral departments did not obtain 
forms until late last week, and 
Round-Up week end^tfnterrupted 
many classes. 

Preliminary checks by the com-
, mittee reveal that more so 

per cent of the University pro
fessors have used, the sheets. , 

Schwartz anticipates an increase 
to 80 per cent because of the un
expected co-operation' of several 
reluctant colleges, Aotably Phar
macy ahd Engineering. < 

Ram Predicted 'J , 
• Thunder late yesterday after
noon which brought a acare of 
rai.. inay mean something thia-aat̂  

Texas! firttt annual Arts and 
Crafts Fair will be held April 21 
and 22 at the Austin City' Coli
seum. ' /• 

The doors wiir©peji from 2 to 
p.m. each day for th.e colorful 

and entertaining indoor-"Sidewalk 
Show." . 

Among thtf features planned 
are Austin • cartoonist Windy 
Winn, who will be on hand Sat
urday afternoon, Sunday after
noon and-evening to make carica
tures; eight attractively furnished 
rooms, carrying out the theme of 
"Art :in the Home"; and processes, 
demonstrated hourly, on how to 
paint a picture, how to tool lea
ther,/-make-pottery-, aketclr por
traits with charcoal. 

The Texas Fine Arts Associa
tion, sponsor of the fair, has 
brought ' such nationally known 
people as C. F.>HeaTtman, New 
Braunfels bookman, who will dis
play rare books and maps in con
nection with the Antique Room-
one of the display rooms. 

There is no admission charge, 
but a small donation to the main
tenance and building fund for 
entrance will be used to improve 
t|»e Association's two Art Galler
ies—Laguna Gloria and * Ney 
Museum. 

Muller here at the University did 
some of the earliest work on the 
fruit fly to discover the effects 
of radiation. 

After his hour and fifteen mm 
ute talk, Dr. Russell talked-infor
mally with students and* profes 
sors over coffee and cookies. 

"The seriousness of the radia
tion mutations is something that 
is determined only by human val
ues and the extremity of the 
changes," he said. ' 

Dr. Russell giave: a similar lec
ture at A&M and will go from 
here to talk at Rice Institute! to
day, and later will visit Tulane. 

Exhibition Motch 
Af Univeriify. Club 
Today ^it 3:30 

A. D. Moore* professor of elec
trical engineering and. dean of the 
Collegeengiwtering^ at the Uni
versity of Michigan^ will attempt 
to prove that braihs.and billiards 
go very well together. 

— By FLORA BLANTON 
In about ten days the University should /know how much 

money the Legislature will appropriate to it. i 
Spending for normal budget activities is in the final stage 

°f decision.̂  Tl^e big bill has been advanced to conference 
committer which will write the finaHiraft  ̂  ̂
of the committee was held Monday night. ; < 5 V 

Senator Howard A. Carney of Atlanta, a member of the 
At 3:30$ p.m. Tuesday, at the! committee, said in an interview Monday that it should take 

' about ten days to complete their work. Higher education 
appropriations, tM last item in the4>ill, will be the-last item 
that the committee will take up. They began work Monday 

night 6n judiciary appropriafions. 
W^appr^ti^fes in tiie biff md the order-  ̂

which they will be taken up ate: eleemosylmry  ̂Statfr del I. 
partments, junior colleges, vocationareducation, Omitr. \ 
higher education* . 

Representative W. R. Chambers of Ma?;*llso a 
of the conference commiittee,̂ was not so optimistic 
when their work would be completed. 

"Pan-Americanism is a two-way 
highway," said Dr. J. Lloyd Mech-
am, "professor of government and 
acting director of the Institute of 
Latin-American Studies, before 
the Pan-American Round Table 
Monday in the Georgian Tea 
Room. 

"Latin-American countries have 
to give of themselves as well- as 
receive." . 

"Pan-'Americanisra is satisfac-
tctfys^fchem becaose it recognizes 
all their political objectives. Now 
they want to use', it for economic 
and social ends to attain economic 
and social equality as well." 

"Latin Americans are heartily 
in favor of the Point Four Pro
gram' because they are the reci-
pients," he said, referring- to Jthe 
assistance given by "the United 
States to raise their standard of 
living. 

But the principal obstacle to 
the full attainment of the possi
bilities of the program are mutual 
misunderstanding and ignorance, 
Dr. Meecham said. "There is a 
need to understand the other fel
low." 

''An organization of American 
states under .the program means 
an American League of Nations, 
all equal , in the attainment of 
cherished ambitions," the asso
ciate professor said. 

University Club, he. will try to 
make got»d his chaHBHge to any-and 
every University faculty member 
to a three-cushion billiards exi-
bition match. / 

The University Club has accep
ted the challenge but has declined 
to reveal the identity of its entry. 

Dr. Moore is an expert player 
with a scientific zeal backing his 
game.. Upon seeing a group of 
repetitive-flash pictures of Bil
liards Expert Wilfie Hoppe's game 
in a national magazine, Moore 
secured the entire photo file on 
the story and analyzed them in 
detail. 

"The. Mechanics of Billiards 
and an Analysis of Willie Hoppe's 
Stroke" was then written by 
Moore. He has given the paper 
several times, and appeared with 
Hoppe and Trick Shot Artist 
Charles C- Peterson. 

Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock in 
Geology Building Auditorium, 
Moore will speak on fluid map
ping. He will explain the intricate 
mapping aids in solving difficult 
problems involving magnetic or 
electrostatic fields, heat-flow, air-
flow and similar actions by repro-

or 

Bears 

mena make when a stone slab 
is placed against plate glass" and 
holes 6f desired position and alhnt 
are bored in the 'slab through 
which water is forced. , ... , • - A 

The 
by placing potassium permahgan 
ate chrystals in front of the hoIeB. 
As-water passes through the holes, 
the purple crystals flow but and 
form purple lines. which . creates 
a pattern or "map." These pat
terns indicate the forces affecting, 
the flow. Resulting problems, can 
tSen 'Be s^velTlrf^hteftllyj^^^-

The technique of mapping was 
first developed on a practical basis 
by- Dr. Moore. So striking are the 
patterns that. the Photographic 
Society of America* has included 
seven pictures ( of Dr. -Moore's 
work in the 103 prints accepted 
for its 1951 -Exhibit of Photo
graphy. • • 

When Drl Moore is not busy 
with his administrative duties, 
and when classroom and lab work 
are temporarily suspended, he can 
be found at the Ann '< Arbor city 
hall. He is also an alderman. 

By JACK .WEAVER 
..— ... . 

Big Jim Ehrler, displaying mid-
season form, whiffed 16 Baylor 
batters, walked two, and - allowed 
only three bits Monday as the 
Longhorns won their third straight 
Conference baseball game 5-1, at 
Clark'Field. 

With his blazing fast ball riip-
'ping the corners and with a tricky 
change-up pitch, Ehrler struck out 
every Bear starter except catcher 
Larry Isbell, at least once. He 
fanned seven ?jf10ie Bruins twice. 

While the Baptists were being 
handcuffed at the plate, Eddie 
Burrows, Steer shortstop, blasted 

-ducing the patteffis' Bnch" ph^3?i^ a .^.ou^ie an^ singles in 
- » tnps to knock on. three runs 

and lead the Longh,orn„ attack; 
For five innings, Ehrler "and 

Bruin" starting pitcher Clyde Rob
inson hooked up in a tight pitching 
duel despite some loose playing 
afield by their teammates. Each 
team made three errors.' The lone 
Baylor tally was unearned while 
the Steers had to make four of 
their markers the hard way. 

In the sixth inning, Robinson 
was sent to the showers as the 
Longhorns combined two doubles, 

a walk, and a. hit batsman for 
three runs to put the game on ice. 

The Bears, still rankling' from 
their two humiliating losses to 
the Steers last year at Clark Field, 
22-1 and 22-8, started off their 
half of the first inning like they 
meant business. 

After leadoff batter, Ken Wil
liams, third baseman, had fanned, 
James (Buddy) Parker of Bear 
football fame, worked Ehrler for 
a walk. Ehrler then snapped a 
throw to first to catch Parker 
napping, but threw the ball yito 
right field. Parker raced to se
cond on the play. 

L a r r y  I s b e l l ,  a l l - C o n f e r e n c e  
quarterback, then blasted a double 
to left field, scoring Parker with 
the Bruins' only tall for the day* 

The Steers retaliated in the setf: 
ond inning when they tied the 
score on three hits and two errors." 
Stout defensive play on'th^part 
of Baylor shortstop Harry Davis 
cut off another Texas run.' 

Chili Bigham, Longhom firSt 
sacker, started the frame with a 
sharp single to right and went to 
second as Charley Price let the 
ball get through him. Wallace 
Jarl, rightfielder, bounced out 
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I n SW Press Meet 

iJT English Instructor -—L 

At Army Staff School 
Arthur M. Gory, instructor in 

English at the University and 
lieutenant colonel in the Nintieth 
Ihfantry AffhjF^Reserve Division, 
is atending a conference of staff 
officers this week at the Army's 
Command and General Staff 
School, Fort Leavenworth, Kansas. 

The conference is for staff! offi
cers at division, corps, and army 
levels, ... . '• . ' 

Mrv Cory is expected to return 
Sunday.. ~ 

Hal - BoyJej'? v*orrespondifflt **fbr 
Associated Press and Mary Horn 
aday of the Christian Science 
Monitor were among the speak
ers at the Southwestern Journal 
lam Congress at the University of 
Oklahoma last week .end. 

Spefcking- on- J<:¥our~ Stakeln 
Korea," - Boyle said that he be
lieves the UN has gained the enc 
for which it has fought in Korea. 
We have stopped aggression and 
have served notice that we .will 
fight for peace in the future. 

Miss Hornaday said the. rea 
problem in - covering the UN js 
to draw the fullest moaning from 
the mimeographed handouts, the 
statements from the press rep
resentatives of the various dele 
Rations, and from the interyiews 
with the, delegates themselves. 
These have to be coordinate< i 

for Valor -it. :•! 

iternoon arid evening when the 
weatherman expects thundersbow-
ars. Temperature will be mild and 
the sky will Da partly cloudy *11 

Fulbright Applications 
For Awards Due Apr. 15 

April 15 has been set as the 
deadline for applications for Full-
bright Awards. Applicants are ex
pected to have teaching experi
ence at the level equivalent to 
that for which application is 
made.t • 

The JHilbright Awards^re for 
lecturing and, advanced research 
in India, New Zealand, Australia, 
and the Philippines. One academic 
year is the average length of the 
awards. Australia i» offering slx-
teen positions for lecturing and 
research; New Zealand, eight) the 
Philippines, eight; and India, thir
teen. Thailand, Pakistan, and 

Although the white flag flown 
above Hogg Auditorium primarily 
signifies the fact that "Much Ado 
About Nothing" is opening, it also 
signifies, as on the battlefront, 
the injuries" sustained by cast 
members during rehearsal. 

"Much Ado About Nothing" 
opens Tuesday at 8 p.m. and will 
run through Saturday/' r. r ~-± 

On Saturday, fifteen nuinfites 
bpfojre" dress rehearsal began/ 
someone called and said that Bob 
Burleson, who plays one bf the 
watchmen, had injured one of his 
arms and would not l»e able to go 
on. Mr. Payne, the director, 
turned tp Bill Roberts, the assis
tant director, and said, "Bill, you 
will "have to do the part."1 Where
upon Bill had' to learn the part in 
fifteen minutes for the dress re* 
hearsal. He will play it again 
Tuesday night, and, possibly 
Wednesday,, 1 ^ ' a; 

Fat Cook, wlio plays" Margaret, 
also suffered an arm injury, and 
although she, will have to talce it 
easy during the performances, she 
will nevertheless be able to go on. 

Although tiie crew, members 
have not been inflicted with any 
arm injuries recently, they have 
been *having their own little trou
bles. —; : - ' ' iOj 9;; 

At the - dress ' reheamlf the 
stage waa sfiddenly plunged into 
darkness. While the light crew 
head waa screaming for lights, 
Jack Farmer, who is working on 
them, discovered that the light 
control wheel had come oft and 
be was'Tibldin* it in hia hand. 

The cast for the Department of 
Drama production will ' include 
Charles-Lane, in thepart of .Bene
dick; ]Pat Hines ** Loeriato; Rea 

double cast as Claqdio; Barbara 
Berman and Margaret Grant will 
double as Beatrice; Eleanor Light 
will play Hero; Posey Smiser ap
pears as Dogberry; Bob Symonds 
will play Don Pedro; Charles 
Baker will play Berges,'J. D. Bon-
n» will appear as Conrade, and 
Charles Myler «ill play Borachip. 
~='AJso, Martin Gal will play Don-
John; Tommy J ones' will appear 
as Antonio; Ed Chavez .and Dan 
Foster will double as Balthazar; 

.Fred Smith will be Friar Francis; 
Dick Russell will' appear as Sex
ton; Chuck Taylor as messenger^ 
The watchmen, are, being por

trayed by George Germany, Pat 
Horrigan, Harold Klein, Stuart 
McGregor, and Ed Reynolds* , 

• Kathryh- Grandstaff will play 
Ursula; Angie Eskin is cast as the 
boy; Gwen Boehl and Jane Melin 
are curtain boys, and Jo Perkins 
and Jane Mansfield are ladies-in-
waiting. 

Bill Rdberts- is-,the Assistant- di
rector, and Jack Ashford is stage 
Wager,» f 

Crew heads'Include, stageand 
building, Ed Chavez; costume, 
Carol Lang; properties, Jim- Cli-
mer,*1 sound, Marvin Xtendrum; 

house and publicity, Pat Gibson; 
paint,' Charles Bakery end light, 
Ariene Kay, 

. . 

Payne to Gjve 
Pop Lecture ^ 

How "Much Ado" compares 
with other plays oJT William 
Shakespeare, and something of its 
history will be the topic of a Pop 
Lecture by B. Iden Payne 
Wednesday at "A p.m. in'the Mfin 
Lounge of the Texas Union. 

>' Mr. Payne, Shakespearian scho! 
lar and protege of the late G. B. 
Shaw, will also discuss technical' 
aspects of the production of jthe 
play such as costuming, maintain 

continuity, and'scenery, -
The dramatist began his career 

'TO Shakespearean drama more 
IJiatt 60 years ago in England 
when be recited a passage from 
"Henry IV" for Benson's touring 
company. « 1 ' 

-MMt, Payne, who his become an 
feternatfooally-lujpwn authority 
on Shakespeare,! came the Uni
versity In 1949 as guest professor 
6t drama. . . * . 
, Mr. Payne believes that a per

formance of Shakespeare must be 
a vary" bad performance not to 
bold an andience. 

Believing 

GRABB1KG A FAST puff s «n^ a quick snifi between acts of 

•UiWi 

Shakespeare's "Much Ado' About Nothing - am 
Charles Una, and Bafmort>;.Tha piay.o, 

J" * 
Tua$day-jiTiah^ 

Shakespeare should be accentu
ated by the actor, Profesaor Payne 
refrain# from the modern tenden
cy to altar words of the play which 
destroys, to a large detfre«, the 

to $104,269,851, are 12,224,573 greater than ift the Senate 
fbill. In the higher edtication 

appropriations, however, th# 
Senate's proposal calls foi»5 
$110,717 m o r 
Hojuse's proposal, it C 

The Senate bill $&fls for 
slight increase In the 1953 higher ? 
education ap^opriatiOna OVe*i the| 

crease fat 1963. fWim 
i Both 

might have soma bearing1 on' 
appropriationa to higher eduoi^l 
:t^n. , ' • ^ i-f|| 

. "Thejaaore atttd[en^%^^^ ^ 
.igoney* said Carney/ .wJB--;'|sl 
^ ̂reaeh some 

: Uniyewity will': 
^erate 'as- ec<m<miica]̂ r aa it mdM 
sibly can." - • "zfm 

tenom, and eolleg»-.'«fficiali"' tha^sS 
•tha;: 
puttee talked to .when, %ey ̂ rar# |̂ ? 

c^t,;deyine:.tn.atudente:.ii; 

•naw. deferment plan, we,may- no 

4<a»anib«tf 
House apanrk nunfr 

lipairV|giir^^ 
did and that the House fefli/ttt. 

a formula. We found that c. 
school, in tiie state 'was .#''imifc'-s 
m own with varying needs 
«llouldb»4eRltwith^aeee 

the world. 
f There Jure vpermanant cor
respondents, and 160 radio men 
representing 38 of the 60 member 

'notions in the UN, Miss Horn
aday said. She also stressed that 
the UN puts human freedom be
fore peaces 
~|r: Diskms; was;~ wrm1 

publisher' of the Wellington 
(Texas) Leader, spoke on ''Com
pensations and Tribulations of 
Small Town Journalism." Other 
speakers were Walter S. Camp
bell, research professor of English 
at OU; Jenlcin Lloyd Jones, edi
tor of the Tulsa Tribune; Harold 
Keith, director of sports publicity 
for OU; and Bud Wjlkinson, head 
football coach of OU. 

The delegation from the Uni
versity included Miss Vera Gil
lespie, instructor in journalism; 
Miss Amy Jo Long, teaching fel-
low in journalism: last year; and 
Norris Davis, assistant professor 
of -journalism who was in chanre 
®f the delegation. 

Claude Mounce,' Jerome* 'hSfita&> 
hashi, and Jim Elder 'jrere the 
students who, attended. J'i " 

Ex'* Rural Paper Study 
Receives Press Award 

Johnny Ohendalslci, BJ '50, was 
awarded the Rural Journalism 
Award, offered by the Texas Gulf 
Coast Press Association. The 
presentation was made in absentia 
during the Association's thirteenth 
annual convention at the Sham
rock j Hotel in Houston, 
- *01»en4al#l̂ L;,unable to attend 
because he is la the arrajv will 
receive  ̂a, gold make-up rule and 

His entry waa a study of edi
torial practices of Texas weeklies, 
[f was ba*ed on a term report 
prepared ior * course cn the small 
dty daily taught by Olin Hinkle, 
aMociate professor of journalism. 
OhendaUki waa also listed en the 
School of' Journalism bono? roll 
for the fall semester. . 

"1 thin)? Ve' 
studying our bfll than 
mittee evtr haa. Wb haveî ii 
pattern by which we beH  ̂
have established order ©Otr 
chaos, and thia bai, ̂  beH« 
will serve aa • model iti y««ra. 
come," 'said Chambers. - -

Whan Senator ^Cara^" 
asked if he thou t̂ tiie Senate 
would accept the House 
posal for appropriations <to hi " 
education, ,he replied that if anyi ? 
one had heard aucfc a statotnent, 
itj waa only a rttBB5>r;V ?Wi m?, 
or may not, bntjw* wift certainly 
c«udder|the. JbiB very <*rfftiBhr = 
before any action is taken 

RejHeaentativ^ 
that in the Ho^aT  ̂;̂ ; 
found a normal nndergreduaW 
teacher's load to be 18 full-ttme; 
students. Also, they found that 
instructional costs; par 
fried 1288 d yea*, and ftnaltt 
rived at the conclusion that UnU 
v«*Hy taac^ 
underpaid. - - f >  

"We couldn't believe! tint <tho'' 
standard should be below $4,20d a 
year,** said Chambers. * a 

Anothar problem 
Ugislatore is whrnt i? 
money needed. .Views of le * 

4100a that, a main effort woai_ 

problem witH a higher 
tax plus * boost in tl 
omnibus levy. (The omnibus 
broad-based tax that hits al 
twenty different thin** trim 

•?: ' 

-r-r 

Professor Will Take 
Social Meet Applications 

to iflietested in 
the sixft annual Social Work 
dent Round-Up in Houston should 
contact Charles . Laughton, Jr., 
astdeiate professon of sodU 'work. 

The conference wiR be held 
at the Houston YWCA Aprif'12-
M under the auspices' ef 
louston Community Council, 

Southwest Texas., Chapter of 
.Unerica  ̂ Assodation' «f 
Workers, and the Harris County 
Chapter ©f ^e American : 
atlon, gf1 Group "Worlwrs,; \ J:,;  

Miss Violet Seider, healih aM 
1wWare ^lannlnt foetal' wMrk«r' 
with tfie Community cWs and 
CoutkUS ^awrte«, fosHi ' 
open the session with a 
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BlIlltofiNhl ft^lh Ffcffft /XV''3&> 
frjftd telhvt rfft |Uuu|to)ditt| 
aMninijtl< _**" ,->2",lV>? >, • „ :s '"'̂  

J Ttoufc 
bouriceti OQf) to Davis whd 
t& tMffl. Bigham, wfefc 
' to oil the, ptay. 

tried «» atiBnttliomi lmt £**fc 
rifled the ban to Isbell who tagged 
Bigksm for tk«v out. Btesenbaeh 
held fist. < 1 ," 
aJ&rfar than *NsM, aendin* M» 

* battsry wate to «*«m4 Barrow 
Wfco bad tingled in lie first "»»«*«' 
thee ««t Hi* s««»d base Itnock 
to score Btesenbach from second 

, with tin first Texas tally. 

Baylor threatened briefly JftiBOblttften n» mewabfwa ^wftb••*% 
tbSr half of the second on* single{pitched btiy Then EHriw smtcbed 
by Ijsft flakier Taylor WHloughby a doubtfc.torirtrt eenter,s|drifcg; 

~ ~' * Jarl, sending Biesenbach te third, 
amd Robinson" to the showers. 

umiw*' -thifd . a%~* iJoub|(i;vbi 
iifcBitotetibacfcand-

and an error by Kena,bat Ehrler 
tightened up and fanned twro and 
got Williams to bounce into * field* 

choice to end thq frattfou 
ana took a <w#HFan 

the fifth on one hit, * 
a stole# two. After ! 
ground** ~ «utt BIUITOWB walked, 
stole seepnd»and<seored on Waff-
halter's bingle to left V" -

Robinson hadlretired 
" "and Bigbatn in Hie sixth, he 

%£R* Ti Ehrler had 

lost control and the ball game. 
Jarl 

•Wl'MU-.U 
talked and tpok second as 

•K'tfr"" "Ml" V'1" "jV> '-,"1" 'l' I "V" f'i 11 'J-J 'i'"*1 " 

deen left. 
Ehrler. Waghalter skiad to right 

the 

Ehrier 
has whiffed 88 batters, and has 46 
strike**ts in ttje. 43 innings he 
has pitched all year. 

The Steer* hit the road Friday 

•* jfridh Newton, 
^Brtehfrf <«) 
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HI EdS&SAJVf4-3-
Mural Softball Game 

yy.:Bf J«FF HANCOCK 
r-Wttaa* tutrunumu Cs orimsrter -

. ..nPW Delta Theta defeated SBg-
n» AW** Hk 4H8, in thetop game 
^t^ewnif JKondaf » Intra. 

easier drove In ail four of the 
Doners* wan*. 
V Winning pitcher Bob Armstrong 
fanned ajot SAH betters to five i»* 
nings.,The Sammies overcame an 
aarly two-run lead only to lose it 

the fifth? >""X- T 
.WM&*- Btaeatei  ̂ andI fiyw 

<im» three Theta Xi 
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Men and Wome# . 
Complete line of 
$e#uty Samca by 

MAE WOLF, R.C. 
j£«0RNEns 

Wakl BW* §1 

* itt 

*<*> pfr' 

runners across the plate in a 3-2 James Ross limiting Tejas to three 
hits. ., •••.•••... ••'.•••. 

Delta Kappa Epsiion' walked to 
a victory oVer Sigma Chi. The 

defeat of Kappa Alpha, Kappa 
Alpha onthit the winners: , 
.. South^entral Texas efcjme from _ 
behind-Tejas, Club to ttfe &ad t&saL 
win their ball game 8-&. SCT was r.hi i>nt 1 
four runs behind, but rallied for 
a tie, and then went ahead with 
M.—I : 

Cubs Edge Frosh 
r 5-4 

A"©. »"•<$"Vn' 3? 
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^WACQ, April (SpD—The 
Te*as  ̂Yearlings";led the way for 
eight innings here this afternoon 
in a hard-hitting ball game, only 
to see the Baylor ̂ Cubs come from 
behind and . win an eleven-inning 
ball game by a "5-4 score.' 
r The Yearlings were ahead from 
the second inning until the ninth 
when Baylor tied the score at 4-4. 
The Cubs went on from there to 
seors the winning runjfa the bot
tom of the eleventh frame on 
three soeeesaive singles and an 
jwror. _ „ _ 1 

The loss was the second straight ,  ̂G. John. 
suffered by the Yearlings by a one- »:»6 o'eledc' 
run nuuyin, and both of them have IfficUwtv"'s«*»to. 
been charged to--relief pitcher Bonh»tn>*«. Hw*trett». 
Ridiard Freting. Preling was 

hurt week by St. Edwards 
University in the ninth Inning on 
* squeesed-ip run. Today he 
jdtched only <he final two innings 
to 1»« eharged with the loss. 

. |ft- )| • ,u .1 . 1i.i|t..i ' t*" «mfn '.C^n .. . ii..hm| .i|M' .IL.HJ.P 

Chi, but .won the game, 9-6, by 
virtue of several bases Jon balls 
from the Sigma Chi pitcher. 

Delta Theta Pi Ipst a freakish 
ball game Monday ni^ht to Pra-
ther Ha?l, 16-3. Delta TheU got 
more bite and walks, but stil 
came out on the' short end of the 
final score. Prather scored one 
run in the second inning and two 
runs in the fourth. . 
: Chi Pin .went, base-hit crazy, to. 
beat Phi Sigma Delta, 11-2. Chi 
phi-got 13 hits. Three' were home' 
runs. The' winners tooli an early 
lead and were neVer headed. Phi 
Sigma Delta scored one of their 
runs in the fourth inning, and the 
other in the fifth. 

of games w 

««s, (.«* 

®?&he ;T«ta«. Otflitttn |(m«d 
» puiled a mild uwet Monday, 
tg the Tixaa Aggiea, 

Station. At the same 

* s» « « *» 1^* ..ft i-.''.'"®'.'' 

BohtaMtt, v 
Robinion. p 
X}r<t*h*m, 9 <«) 

Total* 

SSKf^ft 
W«n"ick, it 
Hmcir> cf 
Kfloft) 8b > immii (([Ai 
Blftent. lb1 

JMU rf -w Biesenb»efa.e Bkrhr, p 
Totals ,̂ JLSe ( 7 87 »;• * 

• — Popped up to Itcat for MOm la vtk. 
Scora by inninscr 

BATLOR „JL 
TEXAS'' 

.100 

.010 
000 
0l« 

000—1 
OOx—S 

Rons tatted Ift V lsbell. Burrow "8, Wo-
mwek, Khri«r. 2>b»se. hits: , bbell. Bur
row*. EhrJer. Stolen base: Burrowi. Sac-
riftce: Hrucir- l<elt on base: Baylor (, 
Texas 6. Ba««i on balls: OH: Robinion 8; 
Bbrler' S. Strikeoatfl : bjr Robitttoa S, 
Ehrler 16, Hits and runs; oft Roblnaotf 
'̂ W1T|BE5*rBlpSw :̂̂  ST« 
II,. Hit by pttcber: Biesenbaeh ^Robin
son). Earned runs: Baylor 0, Texas 4. 
Losifl^ pitcher ? Robinson. Umpire*: Teek 
ana Lyons. Time; 8:05. 

Tennis Schedule 
TUESDAY 

" Varsity Court* 
2:30 o'clock 

Austin v*. §tU*s. 
Brewer f it. Cook. 

Freshman Courts 
2»30 o'clock 

ViUeraal vs. EUSff-
O'Mealy vs. Welch. 
Sprfsaw v*. Alliaon. 

3;45 o cloclc 
Arw*..-:. v-\, ;-
wtt. • 

Oolman rs. Keissner. : 

Beaayides va. Arre*. 
fnber tj. Prnett. . 
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sportcnecksh irts 
B5 M botinfo winner 'with the lassies, .fwear ^an;.4( 

in brtghf plsfdl With Ac 
hold, virile eo2on tiwsjVe cfaeerieadeifl in every crhwt/'  ̂| 
—comj^ctdly washable and eaay-weariog. Sport 'em k a f -!'»?• i 
wide range of piaid combinations... long orehort sleeves, .- »,*# , • 
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Undefeated Longhotas 
Blank Baylor Netters 

. ••, .•%••••• --..J 
. The Longho^n tennis sqifad 

blanked Baylor's Bears . in •» 
Soiithwest Conference- ntateh on 
Penick Courts Monday afternoon. 
Th£ Bruins failed'to capture a sin* 
gle Set. 

•In the number one "singles 
mateh, Steer ace Julian Gates 
whipped David Telford, 8r4, 6-0. 
Bernard Qerhardt thrashed tiie 
Bears' Larry Goldbeck, 6-1, 6-0, 
in the second match. ' 

Charles Bludworth continued 
the rout, finishing off James La 
Nevue, 6-1, 7-5. Bill Harris wound 
up singles' play with a €-1, 6-&r 
triumph over Morris Weis. 

In - doubles bates and Harris 
teamed up to whip Telford ; and 
Wei,as,:6-4, ̂ -2., v 

Intramural SchedyUi 
TUESDAY 
Softball 
8 >a. ....... 

Stems Alpha Mu vs. Alpha Epsilon PI 
(2nd team*)- «•-

Urabda Cbi AJpfc* vs. Delta Tau Delta 
(SndtMuns), 

Fki Slrwa Kapw» vs. Delta K*?p« Epsi
lon (2nd teams). T p .Bfc ' 

Wesley Foundation vs. University Chrl*-
tian. 

Westminster Stu. ti. Lutheran Students 
Assoc. v ':^:V-r 

Amery House vs. Thelem*. ._c 

Snookums vs.-S.A. ̂ ub. ' 
(lOPSbom Banjd vs. Roberts Hau. 

* Tsanls Doubles 
4p.m, 

Ruebel-Tboma* vs. WarrenrWaldron. 
Saikin-Rosen vs. Walker-Boswell, 
Fryar-Gre*ory vs. Cobb-Pew. " 
Warner-Dean vs. Quoyeser-Harris. 
CammUuc-Besley TSf Baceos-ViUenr*al. 
"Klelmnan-Rosnet v*. Aaou«-Ar*cher. 

• -efanrk«RoebeUe -r*."TSWtr*a-Tip*t-
Saled-Bodam <r«. Alexander-tjfwi*. * : r 
Smith-Frick vs. Oberholt*er-HarwOo4." 
Boker-Braden vs. Cawood-Loftio. , 
Winner Barker-£mitb. MencenrDonovan 

^ys. Zaa:-Wein»arten. 
Hoori*>>l(oon vs. Thorntot-Laey. y 

Keff-HsCai« vs. Bejennett-Cox. v 6 
Alcolrn«I/lpscomb vs. Williamson. 
Bauman-Sbelmire v%. Barshaop-Kline, 
Prtraeisco-Lummis vs. Barber-Roger*. 
McCown-Stephens *s. Friedlander-Sitber. 
Hart-Kilpatriek vs. Shoptaw-Kipp. 
Relyea-Dickersqii vs. Graner Spear*. «. 
Perwein-Perwein t». Powell-Brannen. 'v 
Brand-Zobel vs. WiUson»Hu«hes. 
Taylor-Hubbard vs. AsbbF-Franklin. : 

Poster-Kdminston vs. Snively-Jaeksoa. 
Greene-Reese vs. Snowden-Diinean. 

j.,.r Horseshofs 
Scores dne m Intramnral Office for 

round. The followinar men ara in 
" on* i 

Walter, Rich Towne, Frank Ho-
Alfatn Kline* John Davis, and 

tea Schmidt; 
Golf; Doubles , ..... 

• . Last day for scores on second ronnd 
at ^**eond • and third flight*. . First day 
for> play <or third round of Champion-
*hip and first fHffhts The foJlovri»(f men 
Ian to th^ third ronnd: < 

Peterson-fjocke^ vs. Pew-Sbarple*s. 
^"V'cll lN '• • •" 

t  $  A '  

Coll _ 
SMU's Mustangs banged thrpe 
peowî î Mkiftc» M item 
in Houston. 

TiinrjHujigeaoist elev
en hits and the Ag^iea muffed ̂ he 
bail four tiinw- The Froggiee 
scored three tons in the fourth on 
singles by Wade Stepp, Bill El-

A late Aggie rally was not 
enough as M&e Salem h^^fheav 
to si* hits. | y\' 

SW[U exploded for two three-
run innings to club the cellar-
dwelling Bice Owl#, '9*8. Fred 
Bennfers, of football fame, was 
the winner, though allowing eight 
hits* The loser was Walt Deakin. 

Southwest Conference standinfS 
through games of Monday: 
T«u 3 1 0 
SMU . ' . 2 
Texas A&H 4 2 2 
Baylor 1 l j, 
TCU 2 8 
Rice 14 

Teaas Uaiw Open* Toaight 
Based on tbt Asseciated Press 
. The Texas League opens its 
fifty-sixth annual "run for the 
money'* tonight aa Houston ip at 
Beaumont, Fort Worth at Okla
homa City, San Antonio at Shreve-
port, and Dallas at Tulsa. 
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Here's a ml Westeraer's pipe. 
Hoed corod. from feaelaa Hch> 
ar«)*ed brlor imperted 
Fnm(*. lteal b««e born», (less 
«y*s b»4 a ,,srfM siaer'*'. I^aL' m-'-i+l * : -.. ^PJwWWa 
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BRAINPOWER 
Knowp the world over for Its 
ability to design and manu
facture fine aircraft, Douglas 
also pioneers in other fields. 

An example is the Analog 
Digital Converter shown 
below. This device converts 
variable mechanical positions 
*8*91 nnambigttottt «le<?tjrical/ 

Phiup Morris cMie^ 
any other leading brand 
far1' . \ 

to suggest this test 

HUNDREDS, OF THOUSANDS Of 
SMOKERS, who tried this test,} 
report in signed statements th^t 
PHILIP MORRIS. IS DEFINITELYl 

IMS IUITATINO, DEFINITELY & 

1.. . ilghl up a PHUF MMRI5 ' - jt. • m*V|» y»»» s»in«l 
Just takt a puft-w-DOHT iNHAif—qnd ,'De exactly the some thinQ—dqh*T 
s-l-o-w-l-y let the smefcf come through inhaic, Notica that bite, that itingT 
your nosf. Bo«y# Unt h? And NQW.„ Quit* a difference from PHILIP MOMUSl 

Other bxands merely make daipis-but Pmup Moiuris invites you 
to compare, to judge, to decide for yourself. 
Try litis simple test. We believe th^t you, too, will agree * * * 
Pmpp Mokbjs is, indeed, America's FINEST Cigarette! -  ̂
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Still the ttfifid \ow, WW 
prlct for th« blod«ft i&l 
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ilSROUNDtr 
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SINGLE 
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»AOKPg"PWUbty gl«etilc Oryan. - In-
atraeUon §png folio. Phone 

*As k continue* to advance in 
Alt ftal&iif iwtlintifi ttd 
deleted iei^nees  ̂D»s|l«i 
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For Rent 

iJOACHING In Spaniah. esrpeHenced 
teacher. Near University. 2-S6BS. 

)W for Sale gg '4'̂ T *2>'' 

NAIt GJCOORAyHia ̂  Holiday, 
tie—6 for IX. Pocketbook 

inui.SaieQcaTf otMtti: Baad-
,. _ a iriwat,. Fasbloiu aad Bat* 

Hone*—lo»->a for 25c. ComiM, 6c. 
' torreaeaeehwark 

10*2 p.m. 

•r* »l«aat, 
tar Hottaa- . , 

BABra "t»alt)ln» ehair," Saealtoat a«h-

if 
Statolae* 

xnmsao jSMtth-Canma ^ortaUa. Bar-
, psia. PhUap radio record player for 

*M?°S 
^Snuaval - "otja** 
i»n». 

OBO comajcroBS 
rocord-ehanfer with 

jtaftorM. *14. 

*AOIO AMATEURS] Want to Hat <ra 
the «irT Too busy to buUdt Crowded 

for inrnt Completely enclosed • )ha 
Par-Metal CaMnet (ImWUsi 

v»lta»r remilated , power pack) <®/40 
" a da*wr ». *m$t 

m 

.to»SS itm 

fvrnlsheii Apartment cowaht, mc. 
tA*TA Momca, cAimmm 

Btlta paW. Chadxw 
WTM 

aapaiviott '4MM««_vjt m&m 
-ns.w*SKa 

• dnMnMf 

BOMBLXS81 DtosatisfadT Trr *U ai».  ̂ room house threa blocks eampoa, 
122.60 month, 2-1609. With three man. 
TWO-ROOK hopsekeeplns aaragi 

meat. AraliaUa April IlthT 
IWl Phones 7-S0S2. 

a- apart-
i ma 

tmnmmsHStn two Mnm housa. 
srs 

eall s-llto.' 

Help Wanted 

r'-J57* 
s' V* 

t y#nti**"8tieahU»ie 

Booka "" ' 7-T-f 
Tfyq ' for 2Ja»dkf*ehtefs 

j»h» eomptsaion,, Hbaral | 
- ' dlscoeotoo «tora pur^ase«. - ~ 

' 4aT wa*k *?m 

SSp5® 
ML ANW»-»AL*rtBBM 

JUnHi 8fco*» . 

"tat Woataa's SImmi 
JP«», «o;guttiia^«, )^«nd| 

4»««nat <»n store parehaaaik. 
/, ,v ( *H. 4sjr wsak* - ' r 

J </- -} ' , V 
. .AfVl* Swtoauel OWea, Sixth . 
i;:~ ^AWWROWU a SOUS -

•te 

uacjuw iicjs I 
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l-i f irt nil 111 
yoowir urM!!M! 

k<0[1iJlik«UGC* 
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LeatW Goods 

'[3«M,-TaUored 
We make eewboy boota-heha. ...... 
ahoaa. Capful Saddlary. 1SU 

'" 1 i •- i ' i . - n, T. 
Lot and found 

UBKBAL aBWARD for Htam «f ftefc-_ e» ••61"i p«. arreen with a|lrer im. 
Lost vieinity Union or Koale SM«. 
JT. Adatns. lUtOt, 

9?u or 5*** Ualr«wl»r aampoa 
t  April^Tth, atttiane broaeh, larf* «mf» ; 

fn gold. Contact libs. 
T» Ns" or Johi Worrafl. ttli Bis 
Grande. Phone 2-2$«f, Reward. 

Ride Wanted 
WAKT A RXDXT Paata M fMf 

Stwrtav A A«to 
2002 Sneadwajr. 

Roomsfor Renf 
14666*; 

BXSMMm TERM. Booms for twf 
Prlva^  ̂entrance. Bath, twin Inner, 

aprins beds. Also, upatetn rooms. 1204 
JBsa Aytonlo. 7-»4S9 or S-74S1. ' 
: " .  . J  •  n> .»<>NW^fffiiwwa^aawaa#"-'.'' 

( Special Services 
WXth EXPBBIENCED eolorad 

want* to do University firls mU 
turndnr. Call ».«»«. 

wmemmm-. 
hi*. 
"W 

Typing 

»yp^«nwnr.in typisii Thaaaa. Itirfrrr 
ate. University neixhh«?hood. Wilt 

' 

"î s/urni? OT0M ?* 

tooiitf m* »»iiai«i intâ  

fOB MSA? a^carata 
2rt^ggSai'-

•,i n. i . iiiiiiw^a^i^wi.w.Mi^.ia^s f 
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"<$• Owtiittti 

*Wtteafceir houwrof ;<tf^lltrv_. 
spsdfied coarssa* Advanced 
standing granted t6t addi
tional b. A. *"* ' 

d'A 

jBrltts*. Dormitories on cam* 
pus. Approved for Veteranifc 

mi N*. cite*ic stTM# • 
CHICAGO 14. ILLiHlOt! 

S<«1« 

fl«d eottrsM. 

RegUtrgtlon Now Open - - ----- --- y--
Jfccsllent. clinical kcfifc*£ £«** yesterday. A. total of *2r 
Bseraatien'ai *94 athle&e to Jute. 
ii_uiu r\. n >_. ._ .' ; nnnMhtidnnii .h*n t. _.HaJ 

,t 
«• liwlyresponse 
to the Hed Crow campaign than 
tfcs business district downtown, 
B*. Albert McAllister, director of 
tb« faculty and «taff drive, re
ported yesterday. A total of $2r 

Contributions amy etill Be mailed 
to »r. McAllister i* Waggensr 
Hall 221, i, 

"I beli«v« this indicate* a fart
ing of 'social consciousness and a 
Willingness to assume social re-

OlVSi vHOn RICItllt COlOKt . 
Itoci(,rcnv Brawn, Blue, Oarictctfi/' 

'A t  /*T,  # 
/bKtfru) Mahogany, and Neutral 

KlVUfl MtH ill VV •rOllSf 

WXh„-
®# <^tVV/dE^ 

.*:: . 

'AAgS 

NlSCtfl mateebffee right...this minute/ 

Get set to pl«y host*,,at 
a' swanff notice, ur time 

*ad stir. Bvery cap's good...-sad Jrttbl Ho pot. No 
gonads. No brewing. 

Buy on the allowance, too. 
Even the +«. sue make* 
as many caps as s pound 

of dayor night! In the mc-

onds it take* to start: a bnH 
mmIoo, mm// coffee cac he 
ready for the gang. 

Ncscafj* faskes roister: 
Ireah coffee ... right la the 
cap. Simply i«la a tesspoAa* 
faU add piping hot wstStf 

Of Ordlasry coffee, ytt 
Make a at least 20« less. 

to get a jar today,. ,/»rpmr* 

More people drink 
NESCAFE 

\ l*y fr** <«f 

- # , <• 
«> ii 

> */ 
«*?„ & 

He believes the dona 
Especially - commendable 
there has been no general salary 
increase in these înflationary 

„ Wi>«te'» goalofff4,60D ff»; 
decided increase over last year's 
total, Dr. SfcATlister stated. \ 

Special devices are being used 
thia year to experiment with the 

*&s§3$ 
A long page-length letter TO* 

»ent to approximately half of tbe 
faculty and staff. A abort two-
sentence letter was mailed to the 
other half). The results vera sur-
prising* Dr. McAllister said. 

In March, the shoVt letter re
sponse heated the long letter va
riety, obtaining $060 to $960 for 
the saine number of replies—188. 

To date recipients of each type 
letter .have contributed exactly the 
same amount—$1,066.60., One 
hundred and fifty-six "longs" and 
148 "shorts" have responded. Do
nations from anonymous .souxcc#' 
account for the discrepancy be
tween the, total and the amount 

"shorts." 
The latest reminder, sent April 

2, has stimulated good response, 
Dr. McAllister assarted. More than 
$200 has been received in the last 
few days. 
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9-10:30 — Student-faculty cof
fee for Department of English, 
International Room, Texas Un~ 
| 1 a^H»ivn u„* , n 

10»« ;»  ̂  ̂̂  . * , « 
I -» Trip tiirough the Governor's 

Mansion on "Know Your Aus-
in," KTBC. 

3 — Carnival -chairmen, Texas 
Union 310. 

4 —* Karl Selig.to speak-on forum 
programs, Hillel Foundation. 

8:80 — Boys' tap class, Texas Un
ion. 

• — Sigma Alpha1 Iota, Hitchin' 
Post, -<rrz—^rn^1 ^ ^ 

7 "— Art education class to see 
mario&ette workshop, Haneock 
Recreation Center. 

7:80 — The Rev.'Paul Wassen-
ich to speak to Interdepartmen
tal Symposium group on "Reli
gion and Higher, Education," 

. University Community Church. 
7:30.— "Freedom of! Information" 
' to he discussed hy Dr. DeWitt 
C. Reddick and Norris G. Da-
*jis at open meeting of World 
Relatedness Commission, 
YMCA. - . ^ 

8 ~ A. D. Moore to" give public 
lecture on "Engineering Can 
Be Beautiful/* Geology Building 

• ••. 14».. 
8 — Beginners'' ballroom danoe 

class, Texas UnSon^i: 'I 
8 — Department of Drama pre-

"if. bSSXK?. natural gw~ 
tax around Monday without % fi-
aal vote. v ;v- f 
* Its backers kept it alive bjr nils 
row margins of one and two Votes 
through all sorts of maneuvers to 
get it killed. Finally at 8 p.m.t 
Monday, the House voted t*-«l to 
recess until Tuesday, 

That left the natural gas tax 
still breathing. 

The Senate passed #" bill to 
bring deaf and dumb children un-

exceptional 
to cost 

school. systani tot 
children. It i# 
$25,000 a y**r+ 

Speaker Reuben ^e'ntwmt said 
con«tltutk>Bal amendments would 
be taken up first Tuesday. Ten 
proposed amendments are topped 
off by the- one to; remove the ceil
ing on old age' benefits. An antt-
idot machine lull is set for special 
consideration tomorrow. < < 

Representative H. A. (Salty) 

World News in Brief 

MBtsJ^luch Ado-Ahout Noth- places respectively. 
' * ing" tinder the ̂ direction^r IS. -yThe-subjTCt -matter-of the ora-

Iden Payne, Hogg Auditorium. 
8;15 — University Glee Clubs-in 

cohcert with Henr^ J*>Jcott, 
. piano humorist, Gregory Gym. v 

3 TCU Students «On Carp.tfv-'> . 
PORT WORTH, Aprit 8t—(JP) 

—Three Texas Christian Univer
sity students, one of whom was 
fchot in the foot in a week end 
campus disturbance, faced dis
ciplinary action that could result 
in .their dismissal from the school, 

Battd^oi) th* XwMdM frtm 
Mtabm of tk« Houso Armed 

Sorricas Committee rewrote the 
Universal Military Training sec
tion of their draft hill Monday in 
an effort to ease its passage 
through the House. 

The new-version provides for 
the appointment by President 
Truman, with the advice of the 
Senate, of a civilian commission 
to draw up a teaining and opera
tion plan. ^ 

W * ' ~ 

Chiaea* " Commntiiata opened 
Korea's third largest dam Monday 
in a vain attempt to flood out ad* 
vanoing allied forces on the cen
tral front. 

It looked like the spectacular 
Red maneuver failed. The Chinese 
opened too few gates to create 
thf deluge they plotted. 

v • » 
Senator Douglas (DJ11) came 

oat Monday against abolishing the 
Reconstruction Finance Corpora
tion he helped to investigate. To 
loll the agency at thip time, he 
said, "Would be like'throwing the 
baby out with the bath," * 

"The RFC, 'with all its faults, 
has served many useful functions 
•—especially in filling a gap in our 
credit 'structure," Douglas said. 
He added that it can continue to 
serve the public if it is properly 
conducted, . ' 

it . A - 'r~ 
Praaident Truman was reported 

Monday to have ruled out any ac-

•f:»,'liW'i' 

Eight Contestants 
In Oralkm tattle 

Eight contestants were selected 
W ednesday from the prelimitiaries 
in The Battle of the-Flowers Ora
torical contest to compete in the 
finals April 11 hV2 p.m. in Geol
ogy Building 14. 

Contestants are: Dorothea Bach-
emin, Pat Baskin, Bob Blumenthal, 
Robert (Buster) Dickerson, New
ton Schwartz, Clara Ann Tayltfjr, 
Bill Wright, and Gay Zedlcr.. 

The contest is sponsored by the 
Battle of the Flowers Associa
tion of San Antonio and judged 
by some of its members; The As
sociation. offers prizes of $100, 
$75, and $26 for first, second, and 
third places respectively 

tion for the contest should deal 
with character delineation of Tex-
ans, historical events, or institu
tions and. should be original, ap
proximately twelve"" minutes ii 
length, and delivered from mem 
ory. 

The winner will be the guest of 
the Battle of the Flowers Associ
ation at its' annual luncheon and. 
will deliver its oration to the qiem-
berg of the association and its 
guests. He will also broadcast his 
oration over radio station, ,WOAI 
in San Antonio 

tion against General Douglas Mac-
Arthur that vtoutd affect MacAr-
thur's status as Supreme Com
mander in the Far East. 

The President stil could public
ly or privately rebukfe the General 
for his open split with the Admin-
lstration—«nd with United Na
tions .policies—^-over the conduct 
of the war with the Chinese Com
munists. 

rsnlSiSSlSLSL ~ ^  

day to permit introduction 
bill to outlaw punchboards., - iS 

; Senator George Nokeg of Corsl-
cana offered the measure. It 
^ould make possession or opera
tion of punch boards a misde-
meanor»-,., ?,%t,jf 

A projoctad pipeline to Cali
fornia was disc visaed Monday at a 
Federal Power Commission hear
ing into natural gas operations of 
Phillips Petroleum Company at 
Bartlesville, Okla. 

The hearing is to determine if 
the big oil producing company is 
subject to FPC jurisdiction! in it*, 
gas deals. , ~ ^ - ^ ^ 
* ' t' ^ J* 

Lower Rio Grand*' Valley 
apokaamaa condemned as ridicu-
lnus and terrible Monday the sug
gestion that laborers from Mexico 
are not needed on their farms. 
. . 'a. 
President Truman's migratory 

labor commission reported Satur
day that migratory labor from 
other countries is not needed on 
U. S. farms. 

"If these recommendations be-: 
come law, the result will be hun
gry and unemployed U. S. citi-
sens," said Howard Wright of 
Weslaco, who farms 800 acres. 

* '"J 
College# *1(4 universities which 

permit hazing would be barred 
from federal aid tinder a bill in
troduced Monday by Represents* 
tive Lane (D-Mass), • Vf 

everybody flat-footed with * pro* 
S®**1 P««»y P*r 
^onaati4 cubic feet on natural 

^.JSepreseafcaiW tJim! X^indsey of 
Texarkana, author: of the omni. 
but measure, said,his bill-contains 
a flat ten pur cent raise on the 
taxes that have been in^the mfea-
sure since 194i. He estimated the 
increase would brix»g J82,000,00ft 
more in two years, ' 
. The comptroller has 'estimated 

that state would need $110,000,-
000 more revenue in the next two 
years to stay out of the red.;^ 

Hull said.he,"believed that f|£ 
are wottlB change to 79 or 80 mil
lions. / «v , 

He said hUnatu«iWlilW 
would r^ise J4 to 15 mUlion a 

tU, nuyk. 
minor tax, we will find the money 
we need to make up the state's" 
deficit, I do believe," he said. -

A bloc of rural road backers 
in the House Remanded that the 
omnibus hill be delayed to" give 
them time to prepare amend
ments* The Hohse voted 78-80 to 
take it up. Monday. 
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Buried 
B* a* ^eforfateil 

% A Wato ^oHsh tiie Mi M 
Pttatf Boatd Wig VfW&t tiimnrtd 
tnl« * Hons* BUU:)iAî L MH;: 

last week in tfe# Senate «ft̂ r jwr-
•ivint m  ̂
opponent* % A-  ̂
t The Hooi»: i»i6 
with witnesses, at least half a 
dosen of whom were yrepgrM to 
testify against the measure. 

Opponents made no objection 
as the eommittee took up the 
measure and sent it to subcom
mittee "for further study" in less 

for reporting 
trons were te report afc lit eaD 
of the chair. 

That meant ItwwMUrtati** 
lan Graham of Junction, chairman 
of the State Affair* Committee, 
could wait as long aa he pleased 
to call for the .report.,  ̂

Graham told witneoes they 
could make, statements and Hie 
them with the subcommittee. Op
ponents, apparently pleasedatthe 
aetion, said they would do thai 

Named to the subcommittee 
wet* Representatives Peace John 
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i Classroom-Country Club." Earn six universky eredits while 
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The Brains Behind the '*  ̂
"tan thBplKit iSS&ui • 
engineers were aware of tiie.teporv. 
tanceofdetoctiî  accidental oontam- • 

ow Du Font Rttcordt 
, «n8inHrs apply tl«ctronlc« 

chvnaical m«nvffactui« r, v 

Vt.W . ^ " 

.awntirtwS^ ^tionrfth. coding w.tg.fa fcrt. 

for a diemical company, it's natural v 
> assume he Is a chemist. Oddly . y™"1 

enough, tiie Du Pont Company em ĵ • aealjQg wifch ptofct <^HxenM. , 
ploys about as many engineers td- Thtmlfal slsitrnrila wtrfiiln• 
chemint, teaofmal techtucal WOTfc' O™ u,, onlyw,, t» .ft*.. 

instrumentation*** very important 
activity—both dbaniats and dwaiij| 
-^cal smgizieeanBr «ace xa tibe inlziorlt̂ .' 

r. ̂  lids fundamental work is largely 
^•%anied out la a' labalMtory of tbf >V 

l^nginoeiitigntiiiartuiOH^wlwimelao. . 
.tricalengiraera, physiĉ  
tKaentists ax* deadly tnvdved teVr 

„, |uai«sting devicee iQ their credit-Hie*, 
, Vices for xocmitozing indtu r̂iaiopera«, <; 
lte«eecm|n»^ 
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nth msm coHdition; prewiw 

GoortofAppeals. - *-,- flitter jBte decision thathe _,.,,v. 

State Constitutions in imposing <3ouit would be aougfeC The decision, 
i, The€ourtordered the Board t? however, Menu id 1» w*& supported by 

who bid been the California Constitution. The' court 
lust Ausrust for refuseI to * based its decision «n an article aUting 

tipiqjecial regularconatitu- tijat *&» university1 shall be entirely *«• 
-wife 'Hf pledjpbof ofallpolitical <fr sectarian 

^be'Jtote *a& nation waa held ttrfK*«influence." ra' -m ' M #? 
Jtatffar 

fh#§ ^oai&tit&lionaj pte^pft, ^ ̂  " not signing the 04%tibt must petition tho 
aeoart, *3® the lushest, loyalty that canoe , for mppnBtiae&i The court 
|aemon«twted bjr any dtinm?' *fhe judgwi pointed out specifically that reappoint-
padded that "the exacting of any other TOent could not be denied them solely be* 

•fmtj 
§sS' M nfj S@5M 

thiitfdng^Tbe w 3H5&J* * v&MPWd* 
of .'The jUnl? 

l«M<»itjr of'Teasi* April f»- list 
An occasion like this is tartly 
high peint in the experience .of 

a person, who ^ has an official 
responsibility in coniufctiOit *ith 

*he Bttui for obtaining an #dttf 
- cation, th*t can bt had 1 
part of the Union," 
fc&ated, substantially 

feml 

m 

a .*•!£• 
broadoutlpok and high ideala 

who eonceived and 

„  ..  „ ,  ,  -  ,  
a university or.other educational £®r§ & Mdw*ing. the . Ugis^, mat resistall efforts to >ull 
institution; tt iatha Vhwi »* *v.*l the Unlversffy down to the level 
thai makes nil of JUs" effort* y,**r on® ®* Legislator* urged of just an average oonegeTwii^. , 

that Texas, establish a univeiv , must be'constantly on "the alert to 
*ity "of which the'State and the*'' see that our'standards are in aHjtf 
South may "well be pr*md^- > reipects the '̂ tmey-- higrhestt ln :Jw^ 
^ The mstter csme uj> for more *rything elw. 

SiSi": 

«f l^Ky would be anti-ethical to 
'fundbiinental concept 
'jjbtr.o&er ^o^usioi^^the declaioii 
It^d, "''would be to *ppryfe tlfiat wMcb 

the banning of our' Government 
heufbeen denounced u the most effective 

lay which one special brand of 
or economic philosophy can en? 

%esel|̂  and; perpetuato ifself to tbe 
eseclusion of all others; the itti-

;S': LJ'Jnlui*1 

cause of fwlure .to "comply with the 
invalid condition" in the regents* resolu* 
tion imposing the special oath. 

"While this court is mindful of the fact 
that the action of the regents was at the 
outset motivated by^a desire to protect 

- the University from the influence of sub
versive elements dedicated to the over
threw of our constitutional Government, 
we are also ^eenly aw&re that equal to.^j 
the danger of subversion from without 
by means of force and violence is the 
danger from within by Hie gradual whit
tling away and the resulting disintegra
tion of the very pillars of our freedom."* 

/ 
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rooms. 
I thought 1 told ytitir boy*# NO jam sessions, in. the practice 

hvi-tK-~0lS^m0v CT7 ft 
^jririna £Li 

mm 
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' ItOOND-WP, Ihx^Kuper cofa»sal pub* 
lie relations event of the year, has passed ^.Although the court said the regents 
its twenty-first MrtMay successfully. |̂1bad complete authority over professional 
>$&> Msi» caa^uiUt the man-hours dtf- . personnel, it added that this authority 

?• :*r? 

ited by University students and staff 
>ward making tbe rpund-np t>f UT exes 

|ft memorable tasei ".A bigger production 

' , _ m 
g^C^CiC^get tA» bigt ^ Should all; 

%-^MiMtaib^ thfttlfciaaot iKimarily a com-
venture*but a tribute to those 

•^fSWho havfe mad# ^i^veraity great. 

m - . . NO POIHTw 
v*; To the Editor:, 

; • -Maybe Bob Jones enjoys thrown 
ling rocks at airplanes and barking 
-at the moon," But frankly we c^n 
see no point in it X. ... - r 

.Neither can we see any connec-
ition between Jones' likening of 
Nasiism and the Ktt Klnx Klan to 

ceased when this authority was abused. 
Educators* almost without exception, 

have expressed an opinion that the re- -y... , , 
.i j ; ; RRH'S such tnrial matters as 

^ . & v whether Ruek or Athenaeum is the 
the special loyalty oath. It is heartening ' 
that the .'courts have not submitted to 
prevalent nation-wide hysteria, but-have 
reaffirmed the principles on which great 
educational institutions have been built. 

.. " , * NICE, BUT.\/yj>:/J i 
yTo Editor: V ^ 

Nice dance. I hope .^though that 
the committee cleared enough on 
'this shin-dig' to buy a can of wax 

1 for next year's tussle. > 5 

- - EARt GILLliS 

m*+ <fi • •'< f* m g s^P» ||®tW 

Filipino Student Varias 
mJ .  ' A • hM* vsroBi. 
fiasmn American Mission 

'» 1**\ ISKL* j ^ ' % . . .. 
'oBewi»i> '-.IS ,y|he ' Mmi) MJm'Xtmm .teir'-iurtkiito ^ 

*«#•• fcy tlstlviiji'sitV llitanftiss for tine campns to, 

ihr Amsw'iClMUBlNimu-8 ifo 
itJi&MnHr *t$BL i* >13*# 
'latSiSg^TT*' 
-^EBESTWATfor -• 

atiottt mgr 
far mm 

'iSflm&km 
ring oat her ^wt % 
trlk^ Mk'y^gve'-.iaA 

ibMM' 

dent organitation which ia nation to rbe from our pros* 
voted to providing oppor«$tltration, we, the Filipinos, b»« 

.^nities for the eampus toff eame on July 4, 1946, the 
;1?r*^l$am more about the Asi||i^.'first - full-fledged democracy 

countries. ' v'on the east side of the great 
This Is what ahe has to My^,' Pacifie-

^aboat democracy in the «The PhiUppine. are but an . 
mines, which she terms "the infant republic, and the.Ame#. 

American experiment.*^ ieans , with great^lititude, 
if -f3? are like proud parents, xeal-

ere is a piquant intei '̂' etching it grow and 
&* Hi the w SpWHppines , ^%^Si 

^oldest." We think arguing over 
" whether Rusk or Athenaeum is the 
-older is analogous to the two far-

' men that were discussing whether 
f''a certain watermelon was male or 
: female—a question that would be 
'.of interest only tp another water*, 

melon*''* "%*>-
Obviously the members of these 

two societies will not.be able to 
"settle 'their' personal controversies 

by writing notes to each other; 
, so, we quote RRH, "Let them set

tle it "in front of the Administra> 
tion Building." > C 

* < „ ,, >fx H.M. 
„' i-. I; ^ B.S. 

—i r'±* t -- % 4t. JfrO. 
.-t.-vA'-fe -w-i, -... 

Opportuniti e6 

— C. J. 'Wilcox-from the person*, 
nel department of J. C. Penney 
Company will be on the campus 
Tuesday to interview students in
terested in working for the com? 
pany. Interview appointments may 
be made in the Student Employ
ment Bureau, B. Hall 117. 

_i ' ,  ".> r t  
T ^ offutj n 

.jtittra M Ik* Gwidim C«r» 
of America wUl b* on tl)« um-

pu» on ,Tlittr*d«7,"April It to kit 
undkUtM for MJI. ud BJS. in lasumrr. 
iuM and ^ugaat ia fcranehM •( engri-

liTed on 
S*^^B0HrW|F that few. 

. -ay will more gladden th. ^ ̂  
foreign sovereigns aft«r Hhti J- J*"* ®f th«B.thrt 

Igrant of Independence by the ; d*Y *he« Philippines can 
mericans. - it st*nd *lone economically, aa 

• »  ^ » ' »  
economic well-being of- the 

men »**ri»*. ,art» and baiinM* adminiitraiion, 
laUraaUd »tttd#nta ahould oomc by th« 
S|ad«at Kmploym»6t Bur«ta in B. Hall 

terrible world war, which left 
y?* «wy» i«gbn- 'Hte nyq. to amaiw, ̂ . vmMg ol tbe 

' to.. MOW »«f ia 1b4.H»4b.«. Th. tto« - «•*?.." <rt.M-.toy .. ?to-
«yq,g?««% ,»«»«* brt wiSSiiw 

an ineomparable histon^ "nirnhM^t,..* .. 

t« Make /interview appointment*. 
( JOE D. FAHBAB, Diractor 

- . ^Student Sm|>lora'«Bt 
• --;••• •- • • - - • - • • - •  \  l "i • •- •• / 

SmSSwuiK. V rl/vaB 'nlRDCBI vwiftw. , MtwW&tn 
»r«b IS ^and April it. Applications 

tainad 

buB 

brought 

Mss»'sr-is  

r.vnBBe of"ti»e 3Wini"",«« **<<e *««8*les and achievements 

40urs has not been an easy 

V 

Xanb .... 
for tha following award* way b« ob-

l «t thaoffiea: Tb« Kathleen Bland 
»W Vmi Dalta Delta- Dalta Seh»> 

larahin,-Mita SvaUon Sehoiar«)Up, 
the jerry Hanmrford Sebolanhip, th* 
Jerry Wilka SchoUrmhip, tha Fanhal-
lenic SeJwtarahip. tha Xltth BandaU 

. ooBcnrHX GKBAUKR 
Dam of Woman 

The following permanent full-tima po
ol in the son-academic aerviee of 
University <4 Ta*a* are now 9«aU-' 

and' account 

DEM10 rSRSO^WSU Main BuHdJn* S04. 
£ , - CSUB&BS T. CLASUC 

j?K|-
- The United Stataa Civil' Serric* Com-' 

miasion announce* that a'pplication* are 
beinr accepted for civilian instructor po
sition* in the Air Force Technical School 
at Sheppand Air F«t» Bu«, Wichita 
Falls. • Beginning (alari«* range from 
lt.100 to f3,828 p«r year with additional 
compensation for overtime. A period of 
tachnieal training will be given to all 
persons who are selected. . • 

Prospective applicant! should inaka 
arransrements for: an. interview 'in the 
Teacher Placement. Offices, aecui* aa 
application form, (Standard Form ST), 
complete th* form, and take it with them 
for tha interview vrith the vepresenta-

..••..ttvee .̂ fs' ,J&£* _ 
« OBAY. Director 

TwOMr Pliccmcnt ItrriM 
*4 •..'si'-.i 

•itiona 
The U 

> I Aoeoontlng Clerks ($1(2) college de-
nting &l,lg and b pr«-

(I14C.) University background. 

CMiii^Ashe 
"tt more «b<mt Ame" 
sua pcopK Djr f̂iiif1 

r m n if* 

Josle ^ *' * 

Club, a aew internatio 

girls 

/"A world that was watching !? ^rfa,<Hly>g* ^ ty^°g 

in ttTrwent W J^ow v^v * CltSrT^utT îUB) typing gp^d of 
' ,7T recent War' very 40 to SO word* per minute, some 

.f free *®H how we won our rodepfen-' College training and receptionist abSi-

wflli the Americans chose tte iPUi. » " » Stenographers-Offlee Assistant ($184)' 

dependence ik renounce their, fwfi^# ' » »ord» *** ?>i™u,»nd »xeiativ* per- serve with ts-r 
anwjhMriMIlv Sn *hs IXiUinninmm M child of stress and storm, of 

one foreign occupation to an» 
iw*- ^ / »•? ' Kitj<;̂ ^®r» i •. . %,-• 

«Th^s, ImnOi^ wiih »nfi^4|̂ 'SI"ce jweptionof 

7 * 4gtfmljbetw^n fear and faith, ha-
1?^ 1 twaan doubt; and hops^ feel

ings that were not without ba-
ais, "especially on the very day 
of independence itself. The 
Republic emisrged out of cha-

Dr, K. SC. Black, superintendent of Ia 
Marque Independent School District, will 
ha in our offices on April 11. U, IS. 
and 14 to interview student* regis
tered with -Teacher .Placement Service 
for teaching positions. 

There vfill b* interviews for those 
Interested in becoming high school vocal 
mnsie aod social ttndiaa teachers, «* 
assistant coaches, 

Thosa interested in the following Jan* 
tor high school iwsitions-afeoifld register i 

seem to be worth while. You who 
ate, Irathered here are the out-
standing^young men and women of 
this Unwersity who by your ef
forts have demonstrated not -only 
your high ability but also yotir 
keen interest in tha real purpose 

y for which this institution was 
V created and which it continues 
yto be supported by tha people 
•f Texas. That purpose of course 

•tjMr - i» to educate the youth of this 
state; and yov have shown that 
your are not only willing to sub
mit to being .educated, but also 
are actively ;desiro*e of «ontri-> 

^iThuting affirmatively your full 
share to that process. Like a good 
many other relationships, th»t of 
teacher and student has to be one 

n^ef mutual effort to be success-
; fuli When I have the good for* 
-*?) tuna -to address a- group' of stn-
7., dents like this,Vho,have gone out 
! of their way -.to cooperate with; 
, >< the faculty and the administrations 
'. j oven if it is for their own benev 
•L fit as well as oitrs,, I feel that 

it is a proper occasion to say. 
"Thank you." We are grateful for 
the very substantial contributions, 
that you have made by your high 
scholarship, .toward making this 
a real • University of the First 
Class, for scholarship, in the facul
ty and the students, is- the pnme 
quality of such a, University. 

Yon have no doul»t heard thai 
phrase "a University of the BHrat 
Class" many times. It appears ft* 
the present Constitution ' of tine 
State of Texas, which was adopted 
in" 1876. The actuai establishment 
of a University of Texas was 
then only a hope; but the phrase 
thst was employed by the con
stitution-makers in 1876 was an 
expression of the thinking of two 
generations of Texans who .had 
preceded them. What did those 
early Texans have; in mind, when 
they thought of a University, and 
what does the term a "University 
of the FirBt Class' include? 

' i t : ' •  
"What.the early Texans thought 

about a university can be arrived 
at in -part by considering what 
kind of men they were. Their out. 
standing trait dearly was a bold 
courage, for obviously if they 
had been timid or fearful men 
they would not Have left their 
old homes where life was com
paratively peaceful and secure. 
They were adventurous;  they 
sought new < experiences in new 
surroundings; they were not com
placent or satisfied with things 
as ; they were. To protect that 
what they considered their rights 
as free, men they even fought a 
war of' independence against the} 
established government.  ;  v„ • ,  ,  

Bat in their boldness and' rest-
lees seeking for improvement and 
change, they also manifested other 
characteristics. They showed a 
determination to retain what was 
best in the civilisation they had 
brought with them and also -in 
tha" civilisation that they found 
hare in Texas. Even in the raw 

' extended discussion in the Legis
lature in 1857 and 1888. In <M' 
debate on the bill' to establish 
a university, Representative Price 
-had the following to say 1n the 
.House' of Representative^;!;?'- W '̂ 

"1b order to establish (the)' 
•ad <of bttildiag a first rate in-

^ . 
» Tjxana cqieet te^ifj 

be the best. 'In reee^i years thel||< 
State has expanded Indhwrtriallyl^s 
beyond even the dreams of the '  
pioneers. We are more,prosperous q Itkr 
today than ever* before in our, 
history. Now is the time to go "*• 

^ ^ forward—Jiot backward—-in edu-
cation as in every other phase'' " 

atitation ef Uaral(>(), to fill thi* ff oar life. H Would be ironic, 
' 4n*t more than that tt wrould ba^ 

tragic, if in this day .of t»nparal-| 
leled material prosperity and ex- ' 
pension tiiere» should be a stif- s 

ling of the growth of ont edu
cation institutions, and particular-
ly this University. The consequen-
ce^i of such a' policy1 would be 
bfrmffll today, but would not be' 

; «upl« tlukii *n<t ^5*^ to the pr^fient; ms .weald-
our wants; equally as gfmwli- It 7®®J* ^0 come, J[ am 
!• obvioua to «very nan who ha* ~ " 
looked at this tabject for a mo* 
nent, and who has (sinsd wl4»; 

# * O a t eiducational desideratam 
Which now exists, a Uaiveraitjr 
'Of tike first order iba»U be bvltt 
by the State, and it should •w; 
phatieally be a first class on*, 
and should occupy (round «a high, 
and! a position as commandiiif, aa 
Influence '« extensive, «i ' any 
in .the «ldar states. Oar means > 

dom bjr reference to the efforts 
of elder State* in this behalf, 
that ijt giving to aa lastitatio^ 
of this kind its proper nseful-

• nass, the higheet possible good 
•hould be aimed at; liberality of 
feeling, sentiment and; endowment 

,, should characterise every effort 
, made In the accomplishment of 

this end." 

"Speaking to the same bill, 
Senator Wigfall said:-

i ' "To establish even one Uni
versity, which will be of any prac
tical benefit to the people, the 
outlay must be large; What is 
called economy is often extrava-
ganca in disguise. Parsimony is 
always so. In addition to the lec* 
ture rooms, which should be large, 

~ it-will bemaiessajfy to erect an~ 
observatory, and' procure a libra-
ry, philosophical apparatus, cabi
net of minerals, etc. What is 
worth doing at all, is worth do
ing- well—"niggardliness fir not 
good husbandry.' State pride for-
bids the idea of establishing an 

• institution not commensurate with 
the vast resources of the State." 

Although . tha Legislature in 
1858 passed a law providing for 
the establishment of a universityj 
the Civil War and Reconstruc
tion intervened to make impos
sible the fulfillment of the pur-
ose of this, statute. When the 
people met again to write a Con
stitution after the Reconstruction 
regime had ended, they gave the 
Legislature a specific^ mand*to 
to establish and maintain a Uni
versity of the First Class. Even so,; 
without the able leadership of 
Governor O. M." Roberts, it is 
probable that the University would. -
not have been established. In his 
message to the Legislature ° in 
1881 Governor Roberts tirged 
"institution of a university?' sa^ 
ing: • - -' "'sh 
. "It jls much to be desired that 
(the University),shall be located 
at the seat of government, at 

, manent gtettis desired. 

( la mathemattea. preferably CoUase 
Algebra and Trigonometry. 

' Interested applicant* are 
apply at tha OFFICE OF MOf 

reading. and Jiterature, librarian who 
can teach remedial Teading, mathemat
ics, art, girls' physical education teach
er who ia well auallfled in guidance. 
• • Teachers are needed for second, thb :̂ 
fourth, fifth, and sixth grades, arithm*. 
nc, mnsic, and auditorium. 

are a : psychologist to 

aa a 
.serve 

• Austin, where forty acres of land 
wilderness that was then- Texas, ' were set apart'for it, in a most 

fwmly u8ua»y Preserved beautiful situation, in laying off, each 
some walnut or mahogany chair 
or table or other piece, of iurni-
ture of fine craftsmanship to re
mind them of tha, mora settled 
Jifa they had left, The pioneer 
Texas acquired the reputation of acqU,ired ^h« reputation of uture at ev< 

as manager of the cafeteria*. haing rough .and- some fames viQ?^^gfljjiy_giye it their' attention and. 

the city, indicating thereby the. 
voice of tha founders of our 
institutions, as to where it should 
be located. It would be here, 
where the members of the £egis~ 

every; session convex* 

cdnfident that the people of Texas. 
do -not want any aiich policy and , 
it is my earnest hope that the / 
people's representatives in* the 
legislature will provide adequate V 
support so that this University v > 
will not fall* behind in the ever-
forward-moving" procession of in
stitutions of higher' learning. 

But we must not assume that 
insdaquate financial support, basic 
and essential as it is, will guar- : 

< antee that this University will be 
of the first, elassi Those of as 
jnihe University have a heavy 
responsibility resting, on us. We 
must do our job well and, mora •• 

" than that, wa must conduct our
selves so that we will inspire : 
the. confidence of the people of 
this State. We must be constantly • • 
oh the* alert to avoid doing, or 
even appearing to do, anything 

-Jgill Jinpair_OlL destroy thatf enn-i. 
fidence. This IS it heaj^er hurde'n 
than rests, on: the ordinaiy pri-. 

i Vate citizen, but we ocupy a spe-' 
cial position and we must assume . 
the obligations, that go with that ~ 
position. It is unfortunately true 
that all sort* of rumora era * 
floating around the State which . 
are extremely harmful to the .. 

, University. We cannot afford to ' 
shut our eyes or our ears to ' 
what is going on around ua> We 
must co,mbat such rumprs, fii^ by 
.so conducting ourselves thafc ttiere ' 
is no Just ground for criticism 
of what we do, and second, by'  -
letting the people know the facts 
about this institution. Eternal 
vigilance is also the price of a -• 
University's good „ reputation. -, * „ JH m m ' 

t would like to "assure the par. 
•nts and other friends of the 
University here, and the people 
of Texas generally, that the pur- . 
pose of those in charge of this 
diversity, including the Board" ~ * 
of ftegents, the Administration, 
and the Faculty, is to see that 
this University is conducted for -
the benefit of the people of Texas, 
who own and support it,, and 
that it is operated in such a 
Way that any God-fearing, law- v 
abiding, loyal parent will feel' 
safe in sending his child Jj6re. 
We tolerate no disloyal or sub-, 
varsiva activities of any kind on" 
the campus or in our staff.-We, 
make every' effort to guard the'' 
moral!' of our' young men and 
women. If you hear any rumors * 
about anything wrong at this 

/ 

tirged to 
KON-ACA-

llnt> i.but ^hey ie»loU8ly „guarded cr.couragemTnV™and'"her»,' wot»?d- *leas*'1 be« vow. come 
SWia^eSSSStK: ttS sotT' the form and substance of thc be congregaWd tha youths of dtr^y-to^^^re and get 

HOB GRAY. PirecteT 
Teaehsc Placfment Servica. 

.l«r $esig.*fcR4*st 
teiapbone «f .«* 

iMMry, 43. 1*1 
tv ma^e, - m 

;^l^skW»et 

fcf#R 9 .̂ 4 c |NI ImdwMI '•#. 
wmBtBMvm rraea ia 

mm 

v«i" 
Doily Texan Crossword Puzzle 

llfod,. 
ACROSS 

x^Nonsense 

9. Distress -
signal 

4. Electrical 
Engineer" 
(abbr.) 

5. The ' 
(Old. Bng.) 

18. Languish^* 
21. French 

military 
leader and 
conqueror 

y'f ( 
û A||au#j||a  ̂

rfSTS» b 
•  f n f T m n l v r o  

:*iW^PUWWMMw , 

Boston — ieg'usi —ftNi gtancfaeo 

Oar people were dazed and 
destitute. We had Ao homes 
and ne means of livelihood. 

"Our induttries, our agri-
e, war totwa and citiei'' 
badly aearred, bruised, 

and: battered, devastated. We 
wre*^ ourselves, in the midst 
ef dtsseaiion and liauniQr/, 
ariring from divei^ant yisMi 
or individual aendnet & tte. 
•errice ef our people during ' 
the ^aneas eee»)iatien. 
even have people now, oar; 
«+* people, who gpeak ef " 
Republic in derisions? 

The Republic has Wr'WMf^ 
fcia^ anrvivad the 

and * a v1 mm 9 

StepMPpM# 

are lis tewiirda deecqptive, iu&x 

jSswL-.^, 
$SMrk* Mtm eiit «pon Uie H 

oM' viltfc tha riawuH^ W •** A*-
»i>* upofktfei* power, " 

^$eei«irlea of efe^ 

:'.Mi'»I^^]uii^III»iii.^ssis.' >i m WBR8 
$TArtro*Tmsj$3M 

- w*U,jSkW^ 
Dodd, A1 Ward ? 

jTemdhi Ke 
$& 

sa^n 

UnMnd ' ment 
4.Keasure. T.Upwnthe 

(Turk.li^ top of: ' 
15, Repair ̂ il «.Raeev , 

Toward 10. Rumple 
Pocketbook ILFarticla . 
Fair (abbr.) 19. Weird 

canvas A dw*rfi4;| 
llPI "twar, '"' 

48-Fdkw tf.i 
variety oT;;,, 
.limestopai.'-

SS^Asiseof 
coal 

to. Cools 
80. Ages 
32. Frosted 
SCPriani 

Common law which their ancestors 
had brought with them from Eng
land. At tha same time they also 
ingrafted on the common law 
certain changes which they took 
over from tha Spanish civil law. 
This had both the aspect of changS 
and of maintaining the' status 
quo: it was a change in the*com
mon law bat it was. a'.' preservi 

3» 

the county to imbibe 1 common 
ideas, acquire a love of our State, 
its history and institutions; and 

> In whatever positions in life they 
might afterwards be placed, they 
would be thereby predisposed to 

lesterta*"* 'kmsmwMB 
S^Ldw ^ 
3».Blue 

i . Una (ebt*.) 

ich the early Texahs had coma 
to hHB - familiar -with under Mexi
can xttle and which they had grown 
to like. In all 'of these actions 
the early Texans manifested a 

"The wh»la aaestlon abont the 
e*tablishtneat of a first-elasa *ni-

. •,. . - - z. ; s, "r*r*it3r» *»* »u braiiehea, Is, tball 
bold , desire for change which Weaa* «iva th«!r «wa aatlve-bam 
ireuld be an improvement, but at ; iw. and danghtera the facilitiee 
the same time a desire to hoty for fittia# AtaWU «• oecapy 
ft* to, ttoii ^rta^f Jheir .Aigfcer' watt» of. ,Ufa^ sa 
hented or acquired ehiUzation ' s«««wry ia «be proper diraeHoa 
whose fundamental soundness and of her fatore destiny, or will she 
value Bad been established hy Jeava W own «mis aad daagthers 
experience. ''- %* be kept ia a^ Wer>;ipbe*a;'4»f;; 

vne- ef flie iQtfrk life, aad W danis dlraeted by-
Texans hrov^t^rilh.fhem &o» the laan^aa «ad akin mt. ̂  

the1-feai facts. If th^^"iom^ 
thing wrong, wa will correct it;' 
if there is not, then an ugly' ^ 
rumor will  be s  to p p^-edfrom 
spreading aad harming this great . 
institution. 

think and act .on a common de^ however, do not mis-
sign, for tha prosperity and glory . ""dersUnd me. Texans are a free!-, •: 
Of 'their own State.**1 - . P*°P'*, and they founded thia '̂ 

the.. in^taUB# to pcMerva freedosc^. 
<egislatuiNiip&wayy|̂  & O b mi fa- W ludoctrirtate their yoath ^ 

after tha fashion of the aathori/ , 
tariaa slates, whether Commwnist. ;-

frae to fitlk tha tratii ~w1th hoaeat/»;-i 
aad faarkna atiads, and they are^% 
frae to say j*h*% tikey sincerely^ " 
aad eaascientloasly think, sabject' 
*• *be ordinary limitations of com-;,.. 
asoa loyalty to tlri» eonntry ssdj^ 
ib laws. 1 Idbof that the peoploK 
of Te*a% ..waat real saliolairs «fi® 
distiactioa o» thu faculty; meaiH 
aad woman who ea» inspire and 
stlasalata tha mind* of oar sta- • 
deats becaaaO they, (ha teachers, 

»« y«ft *f8 Xfc»» thapowi; (tmA wn oeaepy H they ara give*': !;.#iaV to eontinua tite same fi-
M Hii . aceemplishiirattta <• t'h •4 '̂ >jk fair «w«Mtr ft* 4* It?" ^ __ gars of speech, if the faculty ia; 

as '..H 

Oaatwioi 
Au,a^ 
nresideat 

JLMattveadf 
Indiana 

IP 

Uveswbm ' 11 %<
(i 

DOW* PfPH 

f* 

.. Thomas Jefferson regarded as 
most fignifipinMn hi*.whol)i 

the lieart of a university, the stu
dents are its life blood. Nothing, 
I am sure, can be as discouraging 

PI?; 

TJiese words that 1 have quoted 

*ible for the establishment of The 
, . University of T«ua shew what ^to a teacher aa an apathetic or 
^ 1M» indifferent student* nothing can 

(„ , .. ^ . .. .- . ^ tMr jB4*« w-«to»a atimtilaeng than one 

f m» fiwfc class* mi you'do honor your^eiVesl 

i St JJSw ttSJTZffi eontributiw 

I f i S k * ^  4  w d v a r s i ^ r  a a  g o o d  e T ' l f c e  K r a t ^ l a s s ,  I  w s ^ T t o  a a f  ^  

mm® 



m Mexican food 

t#e«b«nd 
^Seafood 

•$ V?r Isfe* 

private parties 

WFiests* '' 
806 R*d Rivar 

mm-

Use The Classifieds 

* tyJEANHlEiACOM 
Barton*' beauties am bask tUa 

yew bathing suit*: tfc fi* the 
mood and personality of the 
Vsarer. - • t \ -

A trip to the store* on the drag 
will prove that the Udy fin tbe 
beach this summer will be looking 
even mora feminine than in pre* 
yiotts years. Suits are being sold 
"with a Variety of. frills and laces 
designed to flatter the figure. 
?•\ One of; the more interesting 
suits of the season is in blaek ny
lon, the top of which is in white 
lace oyer * natural color fabric. 
This suit has the Mnud# look." The 
wearer may purchase, a lace *e-

y* 'J1 » 
•vtVWJf/w! 

Put theposleitnthe shade with flower-fresh •~ 

;i j^y Bend bbuso. 'Pwy're.o-bloom with smart styl

ing, come in a veritable garden of spring colors. 

«*vK> BLOUSES 
AT BETTER STORES EVERYWHERE 

Smt Dm ia Aw tin at E. M. SCARBROUOH and la Dallas at A. HARRIS 
• i . • 

Mr Stoaitwoy, tUw York is, N.Y. 

the latest In beseh accessories, •*>, 
accompany, the suit •' 

351 <*»*» Jm. Taylor «nd «em 
L . *ob#Pt Wfctto* wift.he married 

b» JuBe 1§ in the S^qdiBt 
»«• Choreh of fort 

Mia» Taylor reeehr^ W ^ 
H* Jrl!*? ft. jcces in music froin ths Alniyfiiaity «re *J86~in open lattice work. 

Thfc "Accent" suit is designed 
witha two-way stretch making it 
practical for both tall and short 
girls. TW "Anglique" has * wing-* 
like pannels from the top o| the 
suit. -i< 

"The Velvet Touch" salt intro
duces., something new in bathing 
suit material, It is really a very 
refined sort of terry cloth which 
looks and feels lik* velvet. 

One-piece suits in nylon and 
lafttex are the .favorites and the 
latest introduction in colors are 
coral, green, orchid, and lilac, 
Bright colors are especially good 
tjiis. year. 

The girls are looking for good 
buys tb*s year according to one 
store owner. They want something 
both pretty and serviceable at 
conservative prices. The most pop
ular price of bathing suit 'choice 
of the-.co-ed " is about |14.96, at 
though prices range from $8.96 to 
$24,9.5 and up. 

Sehieb in Merchant Maria* 

John Richard Scheib, former 
University student, is now attend
ing the US Merchant Marine 
Academy at Kings -Point, Long 
Island. -

Summer Courses 

University of Madrid 

Study and Travel 

A RAMS opportunity to M^oy 
keroorabie «xpsriences la learning 

and living 1 For student*, teacher*, 
others yet to discover fascinating, 
historical Spain. * Courses include 
Spanish language, art and" culture. 
Interesting recreatiotial program in
cluded. •... 

for details, writs new |o 
SPANISH STUDENT TOURS, INC 
800 Fifth Ays., New York IS, N. Y. 

where she was * member oif Kap-
PS Alpha Theta Sorority. 

Winkler also graduated from the 
UnW^rsity and was a .miSinbe* of 
Phi Kappa Psi jg-t $?-* ,*> ^ 

, 4 * ,4 $ t **i » £ *' 
J» Ann former Uni

versity Btudent, was rtiarried to 
Theron B, Nicholas at the High
land Park Methodist Church in 
Dallas Wednesday, Ma*ch 28. 

While ai; t^ie 'Ui>iversity^ Mrs. 
Nicholas was a member of Chi 
Omega sorority. 

"The couple will make1;helr home 
in Dallas after a month's wedding 
trip to PhiladelphiA. atttd -New 
York Citr. 

* / 
, Mary Jean DwU was married to 
Richard Scherrmr Wymaa March 
?1 in the Higliland Park Presby
terian Church in Dallas. ' 
, Both are graduates of the Uni-
Yeisity where, the bride jsaa a 
member of Delta Delta Delta. 

* 
The ittarriage of Jaast Vivian 

Stenzel to Rodman Scott' Peddi* 
of Houston was solemnized March 
Si ai St. Matthew's Cathedral in 
Dallas. 

The bride attended James Milli-
kin University in Decatur, lil«, 
SMU, and the University where 
she was a member of Pi 9sta PhL 

While at the University she was ai-and ipsa readuated frcmgT Ahtao 
Bluebonnet Bells finalist: And also Heights 

hmw a ftnalist in the i 
ful giris contest. ^ 

The bridegroom 
frera tJift lMYfim . 
member of Sigma Alpha JSpsilon 

m y 
loan Porter became the' bride 

i «T of Robert M. Key March SI, in 
the 

. ; The bride^ a ^omei' tj^^t tff 
SMU, is^a member of Delta. Delta 
Delta sorority. , Key is a former 
student of the University 'where 

Ugh echooi in San Jo* 
tonio. 8tew*t&, » gtadnai* of 
-'Texas Military' Institute, is «fiM-
-•ted witihi Tan 8«pp« £prikis «nd 

: ^gaia "pj, ; y 

,, Jsaaaiss Y o *a «, -eihsM^Rt 
from San Angelo, «nd tn^apber of 
Delta Gamma sorority, wiH be 
married in August to Carl George, 
senior AAM cadet student. ^ 
V• " v 
ttlriw* tleJUwMn and J«n« jRo-

land Gauntt will be married June 
9, in Dallas. 

i: 
>ta Tan4 Alpfaa-tnitiata* mf 

f4o«Wsj %my 
JPranees Chopick, Knnoea .Aiw^ 
.Navra^^Maiflifcn# Ifc^ee.-JSN##^ EarKBertjtyBUk^CawlMettkff, 
Chariotte JBrow% Do^tie Adken* 

.^•n, |l^. jad. JSa^tensr Rarfjisr 
Alee, Bettie Si^th, Mmd Wm-net* iody Boilon, 

ner, NoeUie jDnggan, 
Simmons, Linda Row*, Ifaipuret 

ssmsH 

Epsilon. 

- P»tri«l* McCarthy, senior radio 
major, was married to Kay Ryan 
of Houston recently. - Mrs* Ryan 
is a member and past ftooriigept 
of Delta Zeta sorority, J 

The engagement of Katksrin* 
:l*Hit*r Batt* to George Frank 
BaTbier Jr. has been announced. 
•The wedding will take place in the 
Chris^.Enfacopal Charch. Nacoi 
doches, Te*as, jon May 5i ^ 

Miss Butte vras graduated from 
the University. pnd was a member; 
of Chi Omega Sorority. ' 

• •• * 
The engagement of |Ca«l»eria« 

Ann kogas to Style* Collier Stew> 
art has been-announced. -

Miss Hogan and Stewart are 
both students at the University. 
She is a member of Pi Beta Phi 

Miss Mctaan; f graduate «t the 
Univ«r»ity> was a miember of Del
ta Gamma. Gauntt is * student 
;i*A&M*:aE^tf J® 51 

/Holaa Giean D«les, Univezasifcy 
graduate, and his bride, the form
er Lucy Clementine Schwalenberg, 
vill make their home in JMifts 
after a brief wedding trip. r\ 

The couple mis married March 
SO in theJDickerson Chapel of the 
First Methodist Church-

The bride attended Hebraeka 
Teachers College And Dal

las College of SMU. ' 
Mr. Dales is from Bakersfield, 

California. • ' ? 

Tate, Norma J«ab Biifctox4 Vfr-
ginia Halltim, Jody • McOancy; 
Jean Jackson, a»4v..!Ma«i 4Ji» 
Bnts. r* 

* l*our girl» from The 
of Texas attended the ^rovinoe 
conference of Gamma K*i BeMf 
sorority the week end of March 3Q ^ 
in Norman, Okla. They are Comi^ , 
Miffleton, Agnes Tipton, tFrancesi 
Atkins, and Marilyn Whitson. 
, _ * v''l 

'Plans for the district convent 
Hon of Kappa Atphm Th«t«. Ahmt->J 
nae will be made Thursday' l«y 
the local alumnae group at a 
meeting scheduled for Il:30 a.cs. 
at^ 1Sh# <3»pter ho«se. , • t - -

The convention will b<$ 1idd hi 
Austin" June 3-6. The chapter 
house will be headquarters for *he 
district meeting^ • ; 

T 
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Over thewT-Cup— 

To Banquet Tonight 

h. 

i 
iiterviews on Cigarette Tests jl 

Number 17... 
THE OWL 

So I'm a wise guy 
—so what?" 

f: 

fiigrma Alpha lota,•honorary 
music fraternity for women, will 
have & banquet Tuesday at 6 p.m. 
for all members, pledges, aftd 
alumnae. The dinner will be held 
at the Hitchin.' Post on Lamar 
Boulevard.' 

Honor guests will be the new 
pledges and nlumnae of the group. 
Guest speaker will be Dr.--Archie 
N. JoneB, professor of musical ed
ucation at the University. », - • 

The Rev. Paul Wassenichi, di
rector of Texas Bible "Chair, will 
speak on "Religion and Higher 
Education"' at the Interdepart
mental Sjrmpoiiam Group -at the 
University Community Church at 
7:8.0 p.m.' Tuesday. 
„ The public- is invited to attend 

Spcotyto cunicularia"—Speo, for dtort, majort . 
in tke classics. But In this case, he*» dropped his Latin leanings and slings 

American slang with the best of them. He comes right out : / 
'cum loudly" whenever he voices his opinion on th^se quick-trick,, 

tests. They're s snub to his high l.Qge 
He knows from smoking experience there's just one 

l̂ genliwr to judge tbe o>ildii««i of* ckarette. M'.. WtM 

ItowSfc fett 30-Biiy Ctfnel Mildness 
iviiich limply asks you to try Camels as a steady smoke -* 

OR a pack-*fter-pack, day-after-day basis. No snap 
judgments.̂ î e^^sd. Alter y«w*'̂ R enjoyed Camels'-and oMf 
" Camels «* lor 30 days,in .your̂ T-Zone" (T lor Throat, 

T for Taste), we believe you'll know why , 

1 

T" 

Mum CMfsAan̂ smuL 
'Tizil^Ws & 

m 

&>¥ 
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Preparation that Pays 
Gibba secretarial training leads to im
portant jobs, impressive salaries.-Girls 
from 025 *enior colleges are novy attend-
fng the five Gibbs -schools. Writ* ColUffi Cturfe Dtan far catalog 
Katharine Gibbs 
tX Hi* AYS., IttW WRK 17 u Pfympttfc St. MONTCUIK 
51 E.St*pkrtt.CHICA(»U 4S5,Ani«H St, HtOVIOENCC t 

H MMkorourii St, BOSTON It 

DR. EUGENE H. DUKE 
Optometrist 

individuality A Specialty 

NEW FASHIONS FOR 
NOWANONOWON 

1 f V"i 7 ~Kt ••• 
* «• r ? ^ V^3 * 

Byes Examined -* | 
a,(..jprascriptibns FjEHad'̂ ' 

» ;:''Lenses Duplicated f 
, Glasses adjnstfd at 

t|JX4 Univ«rtity l . f-| 
Optometric Clinic 

2228 Gnadalupe Phone 28684 
iaate^atei .i " i'i1 'mi 

the weeii 
Group. 

meetings the 
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Karl Selig, , instructor in Ro 
mance Languages, will speak 
Tuesday afternoon at 4'o'clock at 
the Tuesday forum of the Hillel 
Foundation. 

Two groups of theJLadiM Now-
comer* -Club have scheduled meet-
ings for the coming week. 

The Tongae and Thlmbl* Group 
will meet Thursday at 2:30 p.m. 
in the home of Mrs. William B-
Sounders at 5602 Shoaledge 
Courts. «. • . -

The Variety Group Will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Emmett Hud
speth, ^lS Leon,, at 8 p.m. Tues
day. Mrs. Carson McGuire will 
be co-hostess. x-. 

••• ; i 
Mortar Board Alumna* Associa

tion will meet 'Tuesday at 4:80 
p.m. in the home of Mrs. E. G. 
Smith, 8206 West/Avenue. Miss 
Edleen; Begg, instructor in Eng
lish, will review the history of the 
organization at the University. * 

iim 
. -- • •* 

abacadabra <%lf k 
In 

Magic in your wardrobe—frem our eo(orM ^ 

collection of waist-minimizers dtfi^nad with ; 

»n imaginative flair, end an aye to flattery * 

e, British tan medalion belt .. 

b. Swashbuckling coat'of-arms in .nayy ~~6.9i -J ^7 
c. Classic simplicity in Indian orehge \gr^2»9S 

d. Red sKrt-|tm with madalion bangla i-.i.W 

* '  

BKift 

•-

Pre-meds to Hold 
April 14 Bonquet 

The Annual Statewide Pre-, 
medical Banq^etufor students, fac
ulty, and physicians throughout 
Texas will be held at 7:80 p.m. 
April 14 in the-Stephen F. Austin. 
Hotel. The banquet wilt be spon
sored by the Texas Alpha chapter 
of Alpha Epsilon Delta, national 
honorary premedical fraternity. 

Dean D. Bailey Calvin of the' 
University MedicarSranch in Gal
veston will be toastmaster. Speak
ers will be Dr. William M. Gam-
brell, president of the Texas Medi
cal Association, and Dr. Dan C. 
Gill, clinical Instructor in surgery 
at Southwestern Medical School, 

• Tickets for the -banquet, which 
will be informal, are available now; 
for $2.25 from any AED member, 
or at the booth by the Biology 
Building. . v' 

* • V. 
•V ^ J 
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Profs to Attend 
•ChemicsLMee 

Six University faculty members 
will take part-in the American 
Chexnical Society's annual nation
al meeting at Cleveland April 8-12. 

Participating in technical dis
cussions and lecture programs at 
Cleveland will be Drs. Non&an 
Hackerman, H. X* Loehte; R. C. 
Anderson, and G. W. Watt. ^ 

At a similar meeting of the so* 
ciety at Boston April l-5, Dr. T. 
J. Bardos, University Biochemical 
Institute scientist, discussed the 
Institute's investigation of sya4 
thetically produced folinia acid's 
molecular structure. 

Dr. Gilbert H. Ay^es^ Chemistry 
Department chiirman, explained: m 
method for .chemically analysing 
rhodium, a platinum metaL 
ii • i *ii i n.im 11 i'., 'i' ii I i r. „ i i Sw. 
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Those special hanrft.». the guiding, teach4t̂ i dietetics; can a$fr kavse totwe«s 
ing hands of the occupational therapist̂  chaUengî g careers as 

' o ? I- or the nhvsical theramst... the str«npth- \fficirs with £&nd tiav an 

look to with admiratidn and respect,; Opportunities for Cortiber p; 
mending hands are hands tofljr i education ali also available, 
the skilled fing^s that bring the. •,$> ~ * * * 

Those; 
-wlth.;».i 

\ 

suppor ting men of .the Al*r̂  
to duty strong and bealtl̂ î 

tet . Our Experts Put Yoaii: Car 

in ,TUM With Spring 
Complete Motor T«ta»>)ap ; 

• Electrical Repairs All Mod^a ; 

• G*n*rator^8tart»r lUpafae " 

. ^. . He*<l Tinw •,/Ssd4* Battei4ea^: v 

Battery & Electrical Cdl 
W. Sth • 0 "Jkr»f«« Anywker* ,i|| City if^JFkonm MMI88 

(" •/ • . ••% %'*•»• i „ i 

flying and 
JForce back 

Graduates and prospective gradua tes 
in occupational or physical 

educationaieals© 

Wntetor details, toiliebttigaan 

imw,t 
li'fe '' 

W0fllfN*S 
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 ̂mifont W^: ctuv« contribution t».M a&w um» urn 
naculsrof Sight spot«ifcsrtaln«tsf4he performance, which " begins a* ~ 

^^JIiJl« M tpf 
fel;|bjM»ot4 '̂-

> notannounced his no* 
bt& advance reports 

- cities suggest that this 

8:16 |MB., wili include carol*, spir-
* touch Of modern. 

~Seo^-^w*»-4e Hftrtens* RenthlngM- m*A TW 
VTOWSWt h«l!K,r-J-"-

. nitfif* University 
•*i contort is IStofa&W 

voice major at theUniversity. Al-
might be n popu- Miss lV>cht • Is worfang for 

VictD^j^w^te™' **&**. i* chemu&y, 
who ahntfr I*c1q» them 

/V*^ 4C/70 TOPS 

» MsH t'Cvpefc * Glass 

» ft* itr tfc. ImU» •( O* «nv w 
ten HI SEAT COVERS «nd TOPS-i 

& ' 

Uo Roberts Trim Shop *4$ 
Hi &•» Lmmr Bhi 4 

Msdelins Fotht will be soloists. 
Miss Retfthinger has studied at 
Juliard School of. Musfe in New 
York Gity. She Is no# a senior 

she has had voice training with 
the Glee Club and several other 
choral groups. They will be ac
companied by three harps, played 
by Mary' Mylecraine, Tommy 
Sewell, and Kathleen Haden. * 

"The epncert will open with the 
Girl's Glee Club singing a group 
of Benjamin Britten carols on the 
nativity of Christ Included are 
"Procession," **Wolcum. Vole,*' 
"There Is No fcose,""Th* Young 

i2  ̂ j ill" 

teriude," "la Freesii 
Night," "SpringCarol; 
oession." ' - V.'" 

• Later on the girls will turn to ~ 
tter̂ Tmtfr - -recent™ «ag~» resent'., f 
"You'll Never Walk Alone," 
"Comin* Through,the Rye^anA 
"All tlie Things You Art." 

The men will open their part 
of the • concert with "Swansea 
Town" by GusUu Hoist. Later 
they will sing "Truth Shall De-
liver*' and "Brother®, Sittg On.* 
' "Song of the Vagabonds'* will 

open the next part of the men'* 
program. "The House I Live In," 
"Gpspel Ship," "Blow, Gabriel, 
Blow" will, conclude that part of 
the program. 

Admission is free to season* 
ticket and Blanket-tax holders. 
General Admission tickets are 

60 cents for ?l,25for adults and _ .„ 
. . . - „ children under 12. Tickets "trill go 

Child," "B^sklow," £)ew|on ^Mil« *t T-.lSo'clock. 

Rubinstein Defeats 

THe"' Culttntsl 
Committee might be assigned the 
task of contracting 8ally Band, 
Eddie Arnold, Stormy,. Hank 

SHOWTimE 
AT INTERSTATE THEATRES 

». @1 ik. MAN 

himself ' 
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"Watch th* Birdin." 

Nowr3T"iK-«c 

iKKittr 
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'Emargcncy Wadding" 

LOUISA "LOUISA 
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S&t>%'ltid the Cat GM if the rec-
ommendations—:-made tongue-in-
cheek, it is hoped—of a fewUni-
Tersity students were followed. 

These were some of the write-
in. candidates in the preference list 
passed out by the Committee at 
the Jack Qwynn magician show 
March 14. The preference list con
tains 17 performances which will 
be available to the University for 
next year. Students were asked 
to choose the six acts they would 
prefer as first choicft. 

The results of this poll were 
Artur Bubenstein  ̂ 842; Lo rigineS 
Symphonettfe, 299; Bodgers and 
Hammerstein Nights, 298; First 
Piano Quartet; - 267t Marias and 
Miranda  ̂ Spanish JDftncers,' 247; 
Houston Symphon  ̂ 245; Polgar, 
210; Don"Cossack Chorus, 184; 
Shankar 'Hindu Ballet, 178; San 
Antonio Symphony, 163; Norwe
gian Boys Choir, 162; .Vladimir 
Horowits, 142 r Salzburg Marion
ette Theater, 140; Miscba Elman, 
133; little Singers from-Paris, 90 ; 
New York Wind Ensemble, 67"; 
ahd the Au«tin Symphony, 64. . 

Another preference list will be 
passed out to- the sudienee of 
Henry L. Scott and thi Glee Club 
on Tuesday. 
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Radio House Airs 
Mansion Visit at 1 

"Know Your Austin," Radio 
House ' series 'produced through 
KTBC, j*ill take a trip to the Gov
ernor's mansion Tuesday at 1 p.m. 
' The .twenty-fourth show of a 
series, which has brought to Aus
tin High School children public 
service features such as the fire 
station, the police department, the 
museums," and the Forty Acres, 
will air comments from Mrs. Al
lan Stivers, the Shivers' house
hold, and Governor Shivers. 

In connection with thp series, 
the University College of Educa
tion is conducting a survey to de
termine the listening habit* of the 
A^stift children and their reactions 
to the show. 

- The series has been, used in con
junction with Austin High School's 
social studies program. After 
studying about the Various" fea
tures that make up Austin's civic 
life, the pupils take field trips to 
the organka%n» . 

You Austin" seines is Joe Murphy. 
.Announcer for the series is Jim 
mie Morrias,' producer is Jim Num 
my, and assistant producer is Peg-
gy "WJiiteSides. - ?r 

mm f lHENRY i. SCOTT 

CoqH Sin9«rt f + 

The mevis vewloh of Gilbert 
and Sulliyan's famout 4,HMS Pin
afore" will be shown Thursday St 
4 to 7 p.nf. in Physics Building 
201 »nd«r the auspices t>f the 
University Film Committee. j 

Under producer Walter Colmes 
the California Light Opera Com
pany has put In sound and color 
the story of Captain Corcoran of 
tiie HMS Pinafore and his daugh
ter Josephine who preferred com
mon sailor Ralph Rackstraw to 
the noble Sir Joseph Parter, First 
Lord of the Admiralty. 

Vickie Vale will play Buttercup; 
Mary Patrick, Josephine; Tommy 
Glynn, Captain Corcoran; and Ar
thur Lane, Ralph Rackstraw. 

Other films .slated for the re
mainder of the semester are 
"Moana* on April 10, "The Btohe 
Flower" on April 26, and "Jane 
Eyre" on May 10. 

«nseinuw ̂  jpresent».pn^rain 
of works f6r brass and ; woodwinds 

w.rtai ki.' 
mon, Mendelssohn, Brahms,, and 
Hkidemith will be pirformed by 
the University Brass Qufcrtet, coiSi 

"Lar-
jp»rAll«gw ,̂ ^n^;^A^fgro 
«Nud«K»,f Opus t8, Uo .̂1,̂  by Si
mon; "AUegreto - from* St.- Paul,'> 
by Mendelssohn ; 4'Con moto ̂ Mod-
erato,"fromthe BrshmsRequiem, 
and "Quintet fbt Wind Jnstru-

SSL®1 J* *&?* t Bernard Fitsgeisld, * . cornet; ; , The concert is spohsored.by t^e 
James" C. Williams, French horn, Coll«Ke of.Fbe Ari»-Fafeuity Be  ̂

•. a *•' ' -i • •. -j. - fs-* 

James C. ̂ Williams, French horn, 
and Carl Lobitx, trombone; -and 
the University Woodwind Quintet, 
composed of Walter, Coleman, 
flute; John McGrosSo  ̂ clarinet; 
Joseph Blankenship, oboe; . Ruth 
Morris, bassoon, and Lorene Grif
fin, French, horn. Charlotte Du-
BoiS, pianist, will accompany, -

Mi»« Halle# to Dwoutralt Loom 
designer of hand-woven fab* 

rics, Miss Estelle Heller will be 
the sixth "Artist in Action," pre
sented by th# Texas Fine Arts As
sociation at 10 a.m. Tuesday at 
Laguna Gloria. r > 

m .. j J.| 
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TUXEDOS 
W FOR RENT, 
'jv ' •  ̂ i#: 
Ju«t M««lr»d iom* m»,' cool 

-whito dinnwr i«ek«U M^: bi»ck-tropica) troawt*. 
for km»t elraica Ml 

"Mtyi jroiir ttouito'aaw I 

LONGWORN CLtANERS 
SSSS C«Ualup» S-3S47 

Vcanned.̂  ' '• 

irritated, accused Merrill of fatt
ing tosliovup a psrfor^nea, 
*nd of running off to Hollywood 
-tft'ttike-^movie the «Ve of 
^• j^e^;,«|>riiw: tour, violating 

... I I'ljin, 71 ifr. 9 
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Barglaa la New and Trada-Ia 

- »*- m 
l Brake 4k Wheel Ser&e 
Factory Method Recapping 

Seat Cover*—Car Heaters 
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^M» Interpret ait 
win recipe for ditcrimtaftting American 
mi fa rwuH it #onlJerftii Umb Curry Suma4 
tra^Here % «n aromatic, spicy dish containing 
*ppm,t woanut, fpepp®rf, celery and i gen-
"̂OM4 ,̂ P,n9 0* iamb'- 'dM skiBfuBy ccM-hbined 
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W V)i>l" "MYSTERY l$£. 
t iUBMARlNE" 

MacPonald Carey 
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"SON <MF BILLY THE KID" 

Y A N K  
WSTERY SUBMARINE" 
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Here'* a good-looking casual that'll set y°u 

off right for sport-or siestas in the sun. A 

neat tut colorful print, set off by contrasting 

collar and knit waistband, gives Potpourri lots 
•  •  •  & .. ^  • • • • • • .  

vof he-man. zest and sparkle. It's another tri-
A Hl. t w ~ 

Jumph by Dennis of New York — unusual, but 
' • 

sahe. You'll find your favorite in a wide selec-

tion of washable colors. * 
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Why do we boast about our sport shirts by 

DENNIS of N& York? U$L £ «& 
:y • *  ̂
man-styled masterpieces -like the Clubman 

X J r 

© perks «pr.tk  ̂colta 

s in a smart itriped insert of Durene Knit 

the neck underlines his design with a 

t6d wa|,tb.nd - .nd you h«, Clubm,, 
' > - it ~ > » •: 
« washable rayon pullover +hat carries lots 

#t%ou want it. Drop b| and talc* a look! 
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